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EDITORIAL
Here we go again!
Local Democrat party big-wigs are trying to make

their second effort in a decade to change Watertown's
form of government from Council-Manager to Mayor-
Alderman.

Obviously hoping to take advantage of the current un-
happiness over the just-revealed Welfare Department
deficit, Democrat Councilman, spurred by their party
advisors have attempted to call for a May 1 referendum
asking that a Charter Revision Commission be es-
tablished to come up with a change to a strong Mayor-
Alderman form of government.

The Town Attorney has ruled Monday's vote calling
for the referendum illegal because it was taken at a
special meeting not called for that purpose. The
referendum proposal can, however, be made legal by a
vote at another special meeting or at the next regular
meeting.

The move is not entirely unexpected. Democrats sup-
ported the Mayor-Alderman form 15 years ago when the
switch was made from Selectman-Town Meeting to
Council-Manager. There was an abortive attempt by the
same party a few years ago to effect the change, and it
was defeated in referendum. They have made no secret
in recent years that they'd like to see the change made.
Obviously they're hoping the welfare mess will provide
them their golden opportunity.

Dumping Council-Manager is not a purely partisan
political issue. There are Democrats who favor the
system, as there are Republicans who oppose it.
Democrat Party leaders, however, have made the
change one of their prime objectives. What Mayor-
Alderman is doing for Waterbury must be an added in-
centive.

Opponents and proponents will be lining up in the next
few weeks. It should be an interesting fight.

Council Move To
DumpMgr. System
Is Ruled Illegal

Opponents of the townwide
May l referendum calling for the
public to decide which form of
town government they prefer
were grantwl temporary reprive
Tuesday when the Town Council
resolution was discovered to be
illegal.

Picking up where Republican
Couneilmen failed the night
before, the Freedom of Informa-
tion Act prohibits the vote from
taking place because the matter
was not on Monday's special
meeting agenda according to
Town Attorney Charles Stauf-
faeher.

He noted Section 8 of the State
act, in effect since October, 1975,
states public notice "shall
specify the time and plnre of th»«
special meeting and business to
be transacted. No other business

Youth Wins
State DECA

shall bv considered at such
meetings by such public agen-
cy."

The only matters listed on the
agenda were the setting of the
lax mill rate, and two poise*
iasues

Following a healed debate, the
Council voted 5-4 along partisan
lines to schedule ;« referendum
on May Day to let the public
decide if it wants to keep the pre-
sent Council-Manager form of
government, or junk it

The million worded by Vice-
chairman Haymond Powell tDi.
came just seven days after the
Council in cepted the resignation
of Town Manager Paul Smith In
the wake of a $243,000 deficit in
thf* welfare ;icc«iint

Mrs Janice Morton, the assis-

tant welfare director. wa«
to resign her post three- day*
before Mr Smith stcp{*wl down
The town nmnager'si rvisgiwliun
becomes effective May IS

The Council approved ihe
referendum date despite two

plug* f«»r maintaining thi*
form «<f guvernmrnt, in
in !»!

The I-r.ifHJi- (if Women Vnft'f*
of SViilerWiwn went oft rwwrd
Monday .isking the Council So
pass a rtiMution crn-Anrnw^ Its
commitment i» the Council'
Manager form

The U-jfi'ur, with President
Mury Ann Hcma ucting ,u
spokesman, urgv<] the Council
members "to aswrt thi'tr in

'Oinlinurd un Page 30?

Council Votes 56.5 Mill Competition
Rate — Increase of 1.6

Needing a mill rate boost large
enough to offset a $256,000
budget increase but small
enough to satisfy the tax*
conscious public, the Town Coun-
cil unanimously approved the
Town Manager's recommenda-
tion to set the rate at 58.5 at a
special meeting Monday night.

The old mill rate is 54.9, and is
thus raised by 1.6.

In a memo addressed to the
Council, Town Manager Paul
Smith outlined his thinking in
arriving at the 56,5 figure, which
is expected to raise $6,664,260 in
property taxes based on a 93 per
cent collection by August 31.

Major expenditures which pop-
ped up in the past several
months not covered in the $9,-
110,412 budget passed in
September Include $30,000 for
welfare; $17,200 for settling a
police compensation case, and
$6,500 for four new police cars
approved this month at a town
meeting, Mr. Smith said.

In addition, he noted, smaller
items such as fires, police over-

time, and town attorney's fees
"could well require $106,000."

Although the town ap-
propriated $120,000 for Steele
Brook emergency flood work,
only $60,000 need be funded this
year because State money has
become available to the town for
brook projects, Mr. Smith
pointed out.

Councilman John Flaherty
wondered if the town was
obligated to cover the entire
$120,000 in one year, since that's
the way it was approved by the
voters in December.

Mr. Smith replied after con-
sulting with the town's auditor,
he believes "we don't have to
fund for it if we don't expect to
spend it."

Dredging already is underway
in a portion of Steele Brook
downstream from the Main
Street bridge in Oakvllle, and the
Soil Conservation Service (SCS)
is out to bid on four more brook
cleansing areas.

Approximately one mill of the
(Continued on Page 20)

Paul Altomari, a Watertown
High School Distributive Educa-
lion Junior, won a first place
trophy at the annual DECA State
Career Development Conference
at the Hilton Hotel in Hartford
March 18 and 19.

He won the award for his out-
standing Merchandise Manual on
sewing machines. The title of his
manual was "l^et the Pressures
of the Economy be Sewn Up", A
fitting title in these hard times.

His research project was hail-
ed by the judges, who selected it
over 67 others as one of (he best
they had seen in the past several
years,

The manual contained such in-
formation as history and
development, manufacturing,
distribution methods, consumer
purchasing advice, selling,
advertising and display methods,

Paul's interest in sewing
machines, their sales and ser-
vice has not been a new interest
for him or his family. His father
has been in the business for
many years and his older
brother. Warren, recently open-
ed a sewing store in Watertown,

(Continued on Page 20)

PAUL ALTOMARI, son of Mr and Mrs Angelo Altomari, Jr,. 11
Klcna Dr., won a first place trophy for his merchandise manual at
the recent Distributive Education Clubs of America State Career
Development Conference in Hartford. He's a member of the
junior class at Watertown High.

REFERENDUM
Town of WATERTOWN, Connecticut March 27, 1976

1

For approval ol an Ordinance jppiopiuling (he vjrn of Thret Million Dollies
(53,000,000) lot Ihe comtrudion cl the Himilign Arei Initfcepisr and
Siniliri Smer System, and authorizing the hiut ol Bondi and Holes in (hi
irngjnl st Three Million Dalian ($3,000,000,) to (Injnct vjch appropriation.

t. _ "C •_—-Tilt.——>.i '-—^*^ 1 1 t , .:—••>.!
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LEROY ANDERSON DAY will be celebrated on April 3,1976, according to a proclamation issued by Gov.
EUa Grasso, center. The late composer, a native of Cambridge, Mass, and a longtime resident of Woodbury,
will be commemorated the same evening in Waterbury when the Waterbury Symphony Orchestra performs
in concert to be directed by his friend and coUeague Arthur Fiedler, conductor of the famed Boston Pops
Orchestra. Pictured above with Oov, Grasso are Mrs. Joseph Honepa of Watertown, left, and Mrs. Leroy
Anderson of Woodbury.

Environmental
Bills' Defeat
Dismays Sayre

State Representative Clyde 0,
Sayre (R-S8) of Watertown, in
reviewing committee action on
bills last week, expressed
"dismay that two vital bills so
necessary to the well being of
future generations of the State of
Connecticut have been boxed
(defeated) by their respective
committees in the General
Assembly",

He specifically referred to the
bill on P r e s e r v a t i o n of
Agriculture Lands in the En-
vironment Committee and the
bill on Environmental Studies in
the Education Committee. As a
member of both committees
Rep. Sayre stated "having work-
ed hard toward the passage of
both bills, it is especially
frustrating when the money
crunch spelled defeat of both
measures".

He went on to report "various
bills of importance to our towns
are still pending including bin-
ding arbitration for teachers
which Is still in limbo, with talk
about another public hearing on
this topic being forthcoming.
However, when approached on
this the Committee staff is very
vague".

Bills that were reported out of

the Environment Committee in-
cluded Inspection/Maintainence
and Air Emissions of Autos and a
bill tightening up abuses of
forest lands.

Rep. Sayre announced he will
be holding office hours on Satur-
day, March 27, from 9 to 10:30
a.m. at the Bethlehem Town Of-
fice Building; II a.m. to 12:30
p.m. at the Woodbury Town Of-
fice Building and 1 to 2:30 p.m.
at the Oakville Library, and win
be available to answer questions
at those times.

Rec. Time Changes
The Park and Recreation's

Volleyball League will change its
Sunday hours to 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.
in thi Swift Junior High exercise
gym. The men's Renaissance
League will meet in the same
location from 3;30 to 5:30 p.m,

Anglers Have Day
Town Clerk Mary Canty an-

nounced the Town Clerk's office
will be open from 1 to 5 p.m. on
Saturday, March 27, for the pur-
pose of issuing fishing licenses
for the upcoming season, which
starts April 17,

A schedule of office hours in
future weeks will be released
shortly, Mrs, Canty said.

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
The "Home Of Honda"
SAUS . PARTS - SERVICE

HOURS:
Mswkiy • VitdMuhy - FrWoy

Wfl • S:M
Tutfdty • Thursday

»:3O-7rOG
SafvrAiy

-Pkasint You, fkaus Us?"
140 HOMER ST. ,

WATIRBURY, CONN, 7577130

FRESH

at
the

FASHIONS
Smart

Set
skirts

Cotton tops
Novely Sweaters S 1 1 - M 3

TO DAZZLE YOUR
WARDROBE ,
SHINY SHELL

NECKLACES
and BANGLE BRACEIETS!

1075 Mam St., Watertown
(ntxt to Highgfltt)

Open. Tuff. - Sat, 1 M Th, 104 274-6373

rrcnmcx
gets the

dirt other
methods

don't reach!
You can add years to the lik-

ot ynur carpet by renting a
Steamex. It's the six-powerjet
carpet cleaner that's as simple
to use as a vacuum. The
Steamex hot water extraction
method loosens and lifts the
lijnniul, giuunJ-iii Jiii that
cuts carpel life short. And your
carpet dries quickly.

In tests by a major carpet fi-
ber manufacturer, only the
Steamex method did "excel-
lent cleaning" and "restored"
carpet pile. No other method
even came dose in effectiveness.

And our six powerjeis put
us five up on other hot water
extraction cleaners.

Clip the coupon. Save a
carpel today.

All Steamex solutions carry
the Good Housekeeping
Guaranty

RENT THE PRO
fTCfMflEX

carpet cleaner

KWK KOIN WASH
WETTOD TOPING C O T

1626 WATEITOWN AVL
WATERBURY

753-8565 574.9017

M M . March ft
tUvM wilt Meal

Home ra»dt l U U u
Bread tm4 BMMf

M i n i FnUi C*.
Milk

Tuei. March 30
Hlmburjfr aa Baa
(jimp
Fimt r rkl
Krrsrl Ian
awntoit

Wi
Milk

Fri. April I
Sfa(lelU wilt

C
T H I N Qr«ei Mad
Rolli ud BitMr
Mlied Fn.ll t ip
Milk

Wed. April 7

Mm will Meat S u n

Tailed Greta Salad
wllk lultta

Milk

i
Fruit Cap

APRtt. 1976
Elementary

School Lunch Menu
through the courtesy of

MARCH'S
OAKVILL
PHARMACY
Wed. March 31

Oraaie Jaiee
fraak «• M )

Hnla BtkMl K
Coif SUw
Slk-rd Pnckei
Milk

Moo. April S

UrMtr
Carrol ui Ctitry

Sllrki
Kniil Up ( M

Hainbo. Casklti
Milk

Thurs. April 8

Biceitnslal M H I
Splril if '%
Mliattnaa H«mburjfr
Paul Revert PtlatHi
Ptlrick Htvy Crrtt

•earn
Bfl.Y RMI ispiti

Cake
Viakee Milk

Tburt. April 1
Ovrt Btkt4 Oirkta
MaiM F M M
P H I l l i Qamu
iriafcrrf) Sam
Hret4 aM M M
(Mset S>l« Clke
Milk

Tuei. April I

Meal Ua l
Maikttf P.ulw.
Peal U4 CtrrsU
Brnd ••* taiwr
CksnUle Fwigt Cake
Milk

Fri. April 9

Tartar Sa»»
WKJppwl
Kernel C»n
Bread u d B»n«

i
Milk

CLIP & SAVE
MARCH'S

OAKVILLE PHARMACY
Francis E, Kaminski, Prop

308 Main St.
Oakville

Free Prescription
Delivery 274-2398

Men, April 12

I rult Juirr
KrJBk: OB Hull
Hel i i l
IVjiIon Ikkrd Iknoi
<if«s BeiBi
Appleiluce C'akr
Milk

Wed. April 14
UrtB|e JukT
Hambur|er on Ban
Calmp

Diced Been
trailed UtialiB

wilt Taniai
Milk

SPRING
VACATION

April 16
to

April 25

Wed, April 28

i on Bra
Catiup
Potato Cbipi
(srrol >nd Celery

stick.
Flnruppl, Cup «n<l
Tollhcu.f Csoklei

Milk

Tuei, April 13

Sp.ghflll Kltb Mr.I
Ssiice iBd Cketlt

Toned Ureea SaUd
IIUIIII- jinilc Hullis

•ad Builer
I'eir Halvei and

I'ronul Ryder
Cooklei

Milk

Thurs. April 15
Tom.m Soup
TsaiKd Chtr,t

Sudwlck

Slleki
Sliced Pr«it)n

aad Baiter Ctke
Milk

MOD. April 26

Hul l Beef
Whipped PaUMei
Kcnwl Om
Breld and Butter
CBoniate 1'uddlag

wllk Topplsf
Milk

Thurg. April 29

Crlipy Baked Ulckco
Whipped P«ui«ei
Carroll and Pen
Cr.nbf rry Saice
Bread aid Butter
Fruited Spin Cake
Milk

GOOD
FRIDAY

TIIM. April £1

Vegetable Beef Soup
Tosiitd Cfctetc

Sudwirb
Buttered Peai
Mlied Krvll CUp

aod SRlckerdwdle
Coekiet

Milk

Fri. April m

Pitta with Meat
Sauce asd Cbetie

Tnted Green Salad
wilt Herb Dreiilag

MUtd FniH Cap
tad I'tMBut Bultrr
Csokln

Milk

MENUS SUBJECT TO CHANGE

Available In
This Area Only At

MARCH'S PHARMACY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Rita Gedraitis,
William Corey
To Wed May t»

Mr, and Mrs, Anthony
Gedraitis, 73 Greenwood St., an-
nounce the engagement of their
daugh te r , Mi l s Rita M
Gedraitis of Norwalk, to William
J Corey son of Mr and Mrs
John Corey, Stamford, and
Singer Island, Fla

The couple will be married
Saturday May 29, at 12 IS pm
in St John's Church.

Miss Gedraitis graduated from
Sacred Heart High School in
Waterbury She received a B.M.
in Music Education from
Mary wood College, Scranton.
Pa., and an MA in Music
Education from Teachers
College. Columbia University,
New York

Presently, she is an elemen-
tary vocal music specialist in the
Darien Public School system,

Mr Corey graduated from
Rippowam High School in Stam-
ford He received his B.A. in
Psychology from Olivet College,
Olivet, Mich , and served three
years in the US Navy He Is

.employed as a sales agent for
Allstate Insurance Co

Barbara Stanisz
Engaged To Wed
Carl Winkel

Mr, and Mrs John A Stanisi,
79 Williamson Circle, Oakville,
announce the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Barbara
Stanisi, to Carl Walter Winkel,
son of Mr and Mrs, Robert C
Winkel, South Haven. Mich, A
spring wedding is planned for St
Mary Magdalen Church,
Oakville, on May 15 at 11 a.m.

Miss Stanisz is a graduate of
Watertown High and Central
Connecticut State College She
presently is an enrichment
reading teacher in the Water-
town school system,

Mr Winkel is a graduate of
L.C. Mohr High School, South
Haven, and served four years in
the U.S. Navy.

Mass Honors 25
Couples, 625 Years
Of Married Life
Twenty-five couples with an

aggregate of 625 years of
married life to their credit were
honored Sunday at a Mass in
Thanksgiving at St Mary
Magdalen Church. The Rev
John A, Carrig and the Rev.
James P. Cusick celebrated the
Mass, which was attended by
more than 200 persons

A reception was held in the
Church Hall following the 430
p.m. Mass for the celebrants and
their families and friends Three
of the couples were marking 40th
anniversaries, two 35 years, ten
30 years, four 20 years, one 15
years, two 10 years, and three 5
years.

They are: Mr and Mrs Frank

LAURETA ZIBELL
Watertown Representative

7MW33

You don't have to give up the
personal service of an indepen-
dent agent to take advantage of
the lowest insurance r i te i
available. Before renewing,
check our rates. No Obligation

Call faf or
274-0S77

St. John's Bows
In Finale, 37-19

St John» School
tram rkm-d out iU mamm thii
t w i by bowing to Parorhul
League champion St
Margaret t 17 »

TV Uxali battled the b#aviiy
favored Watrrbury f!v* on

fnf murr lh.tR
and were tied at 15*11

early in the fourth quarter
K l to convert irveral

p proved ito tMtdMflg ol th*
& t Streak*

Krvio NUUA and N»«r Hwd
Ibt u-wtn •Hfc II and

pntnU, rwpwtivriy wiuir
Vrirt lUlullo (urord in a f « i
drfmiivr job on M MirgarH »
liar. Kevin Dinaher t'raig
(•i lman and Jnhn Hlorum
rrtouuniM »fl)

The Hainli rndrit the
»ith 4ft .ivrfJII n,jfk ..'f !J I

Rita M Gedriliii

Curulla, Sr.. Mr and Mrs John
Daddona and Mr and Mrs
George Sloss, Sr , 40 years, Mr
and Mrs Alphonse Ctnello and
Mr and Mrs Robert Palmer,
Jr , 35 years, Mr and Mrs Pas-
quale Addona, Mr and Mrs
Joseph Avellam, Mr and Mrs
Ernest Barnes, Mr and Mrs
Pasquale Cavalien, Mr and
Mrs Michael DeSanto, Mr and
Mrs John LeVasseur, Mr and
Mrs Raymond Lyman, Mr and
Mrs Paul Rinaldi, Mr and Mrs
Joseph Rovero and Mr and Mrs
George Sullivan, 30 years, Mr
and Mrs Leo Buonocort1, Mr
and Mrs S Frank LaRosa, Mr
and Mrs Francis Rinaldi and
Mr and Mrs Joseph Trapani, 20
years; Mr and Mrs Michael
Calabresp IS venrs Mr and
Mrs Gregory I'helan and Mr
and Mrs Edmund Rosa. 10
years, and Mr and Mrs Nor-
mand Briscbois, Mr and Mrs
George Ik>ary, Jr , and Mr and
Mrs Stephen LaFreniere. five
years

Sexta Feira
Sexta Ft'ira will mwt Friday,

Mar 26, at 8 pin at tht'home uf
Mrs Henry Stearns, Beach Avc
Mrs. Stearns will present her
paper, "Catch as Catch Can "

HAPPY TRAVELING
Witt

MAFUORIE G, LYNCH

am*
Watertery

Travel
Aiescy
ELTON
HOTEL

We have jusl received some
inierestinR "SCHOOL'S
Ol'T!" Holidays planned for
special oul-of-lhe-claisroom
tours for Junior High or High
School age students. This is a
w o r t h w h i l e vaca t i on
education program for
students to travel to-gelher
with their "peers" and have
fun while learning about
historical points of interest in
this THKIR COUNTRY
Some tours include Montreal
and Quebec but most are for
New York, Dutch Country,
Washington, Philadelphia,
Williamsburc Boston and
New Kngland Cost? Varies,
naturally, but as an example:
3-days . 2-niRhts
Wiliiamsburg, with 4-ina-
room only ikb per student.
Tours depart from New York
City. With same room accom-
modations in Dutch Country
cost is only $83 per student.
For a fine BICENTENNIAL
experience these are great
trips for students. Come in
and ask ui about them.

League General
Meeting Mar. 31
A general meeting of the

Watertown League of Wumen
Voters will b*« held Wednesday.
Mar 31, at 7 30 p m in the
meeting room uf the Thornastun
Savings Bank, Main St

This will be the second
meeting on the league % UXMI
study item. Council Manager
form o( Government

—SlMrt
IASTW

!„ HaMaowltJ. pk«f•grapbrr•
mifkm

25S Off 471 M
i&aA
P9rH

mi

ft.
Cl.
mum it

774.1*17
• M, I S

OPES un:s on:\

p & s
ANTIQUES

CUM KS • v\ i s m IK •
vs mnun AM> SOID

( H K k S BKPAIHKt)

M«lfl Mr«-t. Wn»(1»»«, (onn

WISTBURY THRIFT
SHOP

Spring Fashions
Arriving Daily

SPECIAL THIS WUK
15, U, V

Ladies Regular Dresses

2 for 75*

Open Thurj. - Fri. - Sat,
10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

713Mq«Sl, Wattrtown

Sflf, rtt

8 8 YARN SALE

95<
55*

Fsrt 'n Aft
Sport

Dttf Baby

S - Rft.
M.2S

S«f. rtt
IS

SALE

SALE

1125 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN
(in At ftfew l .n . b«ii«MJ Vwf^ TV)

Tint., #»i. 12-5 Tlwri,, fri. I M Ui 10 S Sm 12 J

Othrr timi'M you won't
find out about our
won<i«#rful MIIII'M vului'M,
hcratiNC you haven't
stopped in at our Morr.

THK FINKST
VALUKSIN
Y E A R S ! N
FURNITURE

AND CARPET.
Krt't' dfliviTV and icrms

Because of the trees ....
NauRatuck 7ZS-2I51
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TRoop J-JJ6

The Post Rider arrived in town this week, always an
occasion of excitement. His horn pierced the winter
stillness while Troop 1776 was holding its meeting at
Mrs. W's home, and what was their surprise when he
stopped at her door (they being old acquaintances and
everyone knowing the Girl Scout troop) and handed her
a letter for the troop. She paid the postal fee, and he
saluted the girls, slapped his leather breeches, and with
his red coat tails flapping in the wind off he rode to the
inn with other papers and correspondence for Westbury.

The troop then settled about the fire to read their
letter, which came from Troop 1630 in Massachusetts
Bay Colony, telling the glorious news that on the 17th of
this month the British soldiers evacuated the city of
Boston, ending the cruel occupation, Boston is a sad
shables, the Red Coats having chopped everything from
the Liberty Tree to the pews in Old North Meeting
House for firewood, but it is restored to its citizens at
last. Troop 1630 expressed the fervent hope that their
Sister Scouts of Troop 1776 would not have to see their
Connecticut towns devastated if the British troops
should come this way.

LETTERS ™ EDITOR,
Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

The following is a copy of a
letter addressed to Town Council
Chairman Everard Day,
Dear Mr. Day.

Having read and heard much
of what is going on within the
Welfare Department of our
town, I am compelled to give you
my feeling about Mrs. Morton's
resignation.

Weren't you terribly harsh on
this woman who has given so
much of herself for others? I find
it most unfair to have put most
of the blame on her shoulders,
and for her to have lost her job
because of what was termed an
"excess of compassion". Do you

truly believe that one can be too
pompassionatcn I have seen this
poor woman when she was ex-
tremely tired due to all she had
to do. Why wasn't she given
more help? Was she really all to
blame?

Webster's dictionary defines
compassion as: pity; feeling for.
From what I have experienced
from my relationship with her,
which is not a personal one so 1
am saying this objectively, is
that it was not out of pity that
she helped others, but out of true
Christian love and responsibility.
Pity is not love, but a patronizing
attitude which is certainly not
the case with Jan Horton. She is
a kind, objective and responsible
person who has helped many
people from desperation and
others from entering serious per-
sonal conflicts due to financial
problems.

If the Welfare Department is
there only to give financial aid, it
has no real value for the Welfare
Department should not be simp-
ly a materialistic institute, but
one that cares for and does
something for the town's psy-
chological well-being as well.

In my opinion, Jan Horton had
done as much on both aspects of
Welfare and perhaps even more
so for the latter by her wisdom
and sincere understanding.

We have had to have recourse
to the Welfare Department
ourselves once, and it Is because

of its aid that we have acquired a
sense of inner peace and
gratitude. It has helped us
become more aware of others
worse off, and that we should be
open to helping others in any way
we can • be it only to have an
open heart,

For us, personally, Jan Horton
has been a visible sign of Christ's
love and I am sure that she is ac-
complishing the task that He has
entrusted to her • to help those in
need, whether financially and
psychologically - easing their
suffering even if It is only tem-
porary, through the Watertown
Welfare Dept. Will you continue
to deprive her of the right? I ask
you to please give her back her
job. If not, it will be a truly great
loss for Watertown.

Name Withheld By Request

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

The Waterbury Republican-
American of March 18 carried
further information regarding
the welfare problem in Water-
town, in the wake of which the
Town Manager has resigned. The
same article stated that three
persons were being considered to
fill the Town Manager position
on a temporary basis, including
myself. As of this writing I have
not been asked to serve in this
spot • if and when I am asked, the
answer is - NO.

First of all I am saddened by
the fact Paul Smith found it
necessary to resign. I have
known Paul all his life and have
always found him to be an
honorable man, I sense that
whoever picks up the Town
Manager job at this point, has an
extremely tough, heart break-
ing, 24 hour per day task, for
many months to come, I have
long felt that every man should
do all he can for the good of his
town - my record of performance
in almot every non-paying posi-
tion the town has to offer, over a
period of fifty five years must
speak for itself. While it does
something for one's ego, even to
be considered for this important
post, I feel I am now entitled to

Watertown
High Notes

w by Nancy Judgt

Thanks t o ' o u r Guidance
counselors, 40 juniors were able
to take advantage of the National
College Fair at the Hartford
Civic Center recently,

Each student spent the day
talking to several of the more
than 350 representatives from
universities, two year colleges,
and technical/vocational in-
stitutions who weere there.

The representatives answered
questions and gave advice on
how to obtain more information
about their individual schools.

Personal guidance counselors
were available to discuss on a
one-to-one basis which institu-
tion the students would be most
interested in. Information regar-
ding application procedures,
financial aid, selection and
visiting colleges also was provid-
ed.

The trip opened the eyes of
many of the juniors, who now
face the Important decision of
selection. This was just one
more way the Guidance Depart-
ment is helping them to make a
wise choice.

Have you ever seen muscle
tissue magnified 300,000 times on
an electron microscope ... or a
demonstration of human lung
capacity ... of stress testing done
by jogging on a treadmill?

These were only a few of the
highlights on a Human Biology
field trip recently to the Human
Performance Laboratory in the
new field house at Southern
Connecticut State College.

Mrs, Dering, a biology
teacher, and Mrs. Wallenburg, a
physical education instructor,
chaperoned 40 students on the
enlightening visit.

Thomas Manfredi, head of the
stress testing center at Southern,
explained the purpose of his
work is to do research in muscle
physiology in physical fitness
and study Its effect on the
cardie-respiratory system.

Hopefully there will be more
tours like this. There have
seldom been heard so many com-
ments of "It was fun" and "Let's
go again" and "Wow — was it
something else!" as the result of
a field trip.

Marriage in the classroom'/
What will they think of next'
Recently in "Mr, Malloy's
Behavioral Studies class, two
couples went through the
ceremonial rites with taped

ANYBODY INSIDE? No, not this time, since thil was only a prac-
tice exercise by the 30-member Watertown Civil Preparedness
Storm Rescue Squad, conducted outside the Munson House last
Friday night. With the cooperation of a Southbury CP unit, the
rescue squad bashed an automobile (donated by Fuseo's Inc.) to
pieces with axes and sledge hammers, employing techniques used
by rescuers when trying to free someone trapped inside an auto.

(Valucka* Photo)

music and a homemade wedding
cake for a mini reception!

Lisa Mahler and Steve
Belfiore, and Ken Harlow and
Marna Franson, tied the fake
knot with first Laurie Kaszas,
then Lynn Hymel officiating.

This exercise in a "true life
adventure" was in cooordination
with a unit on The Problems of
Marriage the students currently
are studying.

They have been seeing films of
case histories, discussing
problems and some hypothetical
situations that arise before, dur-
ing, and after the honeymoon.
They have also reviewed some
alternatives to marriage.

The teenage brides and
grooms were given household
budgets of 150, to 200 dollars a
week to live on. They had to in-
vestigate prices of living
quar te r s , insurance, gas,
c lo th ing , food and othfcr
necessities that would fit the
budget, and report their findings
to the class.

It was a fun unit to explore but
it also showed the students that
one must work at marraige as
one works at a job, and that
matrimony is a far cry from the
"dream machine" It is reputed
to he.

An atmosphere of curiosity
pervaded the high school recent-
iy as all the school's V.l.P.'s and
the Student Council were present
to introduce all interested 8th
grade students and their parents
to Watertown High.

Introductions oi the depart-
ment heads, administration, and
guidance personal and a short

use my alloted time doing the
things I want to do, and there are
many

Frank M. Reinhold
259 Litchfield Road,

Watertown, Conn.

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir,

At this time, I would like to
convey my sincerest gratitude to
the following people for their
dedication and unselfishness dur-
ing the entire girls' basketball
league season which was spon-
sored by the Watertown Park
and Recreation Department.

These wonderful people are:
Betsy McGough, Bob O'Donnell,
Dean Birdsall, Don Stepanek,
and Dick DeMarest.

If it weren't for these people,
I'm afraid the youngsters'
program might have been
eliminated. True, we adults
would all like to catch an extra
40 winks on Saturday mornings,
but some of us do care enough
about our children's activities to
drag ourselves out of the sack.
As a matter of fact, two of the
above-mentioned folks don't
even have children and they
managed to volunteer to coach
every Saturday morning. Sure,
we all have more important
things to tend to, but don't you
think little "Susie" would have
been just delighted to know that
Mom and/or Dad were proud
enough of her achievement! to

even come and watch their little
girl compete in a grown-up way^

Well. I guuss 1 iiuw realize why
a lot of young people turn out the
way they do. Nobody gives a
good hoot. But I do. So wake up,
parents, and enjoy your kids
while you still can.

Sincerely,
Julie DeMarest

565 Nova Scotia Hill Road
Watertown, Connecticut 06795

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir;

I am a student at North Union
Junior High School of Richwood,
Ohio. Our American History
class is trying to get picture
postcards from all of the states
in the union by writing to
newspapers of different states
and asking the readers to send
postcards to us. Please send me
some postcards of your state of
Connecticut.

Sincerely,
Dave Oman

14159 S.R. 47 West
Richwood, Ohio

43344
Editor
Town Times

Dear Sir:
Just a note to express sincere

appreciation and gratitude for
the excellent response of our
local P o l i c e and F i r e
Departments, Their combined
expertise helped in what could

speech on student life were
followed by a guided tour of the
building for the 8th graders.
Many thanks are extended to
Student Council members for ac-
ting as guides.

Many q u e s t i o n s were
answered and many were posed
that evening as Mr. Shriener,
head of Guidance, talked to the
parents.

This was the first venture of
this kind for prospect ive
freshmen. Hopefully it dispelled
many anxieties and qualms
students and their parents had
about entering Watertown High
next year. Have a good year,
Class of '80!

FBLA Chapter
To Take Part In
State Conference
Members of Water town

Chapter, Fu ture Business
Leaders of America, are finaliz-
ing plans to participate in the
State Leadership Conference at
the Hartford Hilton on April 8
and 9.

Those who will be competing
in the skills contest are; Junior
Clerk Typist, Kris Anderson;
Senior Clerk Typist, Louisa
Volta; Junior Stenographer, Mog
LeClair; Senior Stenographer,
Nina Mattoff; Accounting I,
Janice Jenner; Accounting 11,
Steve Barth, Office Procedures,
Alice Proulx; Business Law, Sue
Purusada; and Economics,
Laurie Donston,

Alice Proulx will be competing
for Miss FBLA and Steve Barth
for Mr. FBLA.

Ann Belisle will be a candidate
for district vice president, with
Ginny Fisher acting as her cam-
paign manager.

The Chapter is preparing an
exhibit based on the National
FBLA theme, "Forward in the
Spirit of '76" which will be
entered in competition.

Members also will participate
in the spelling relay, poster con-
test, and public speaking events.

As their outstanding project,
senior members will submit a
report based on the results of a
survey of projected job openings
in the Watertown-Oakvillt* area
for the next five years.

Light Bulb Sale
Boy Scout Troop 450 will con-

duct a light bulb sale on Satur-
day, Mar. 27 from 9 a.m. to 12
Noon in most areas of town.
Funds will help to finance a
canoe trip on the Delaware
River this summer, as well as
other summer activities.

have been a fatal tragedy to my
husband.

The citizenry of Watertown
should be grateful for the dedica-
tion, ability and willingness of
these two departments. Once
again, my sincere thank you to
these dedicated men.

Very truly yours,
Eva Dobosz

600 Echo Lake Rd.
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MISS CATHLEEN HURLBUT demonstrated weaving on her spin
ning wheel recently at Polk School The absorbed facei lookin| on
belong to students there who took advantage of this part of the
school s Bicentennial activities.

Local Arts,
Crafts Winners
Compete Apr, 3

Nearly two dozen members of
the Watertown Junior Woman's
Club will have entries in District
III competition as the result of
their wins in the club's Sixth An-
nual Arts and Craft and Sewing
Competition held recently.

The District contest is schedul-
ed for April 3 at DiLeo's Grove,
Torrington. First place winners
on the District level go on to the
State Competition May 4-6 at the
Park Plaza, New Haven

Judges for the local event were
Mrs Noella Doucet, Mrs Gisela
Emanuel. Mrs Loretta Murphy,
Mrs. Jane Baker, Miss Joanne
Kolatsky and Mrs. Polly
Merriman. Mrs Lucille Lang is
Arts Chairman

Winners in the various
categories are as follows.

Metal, Susan Ponton, first, se-
cond and third. Ceramics, glaz-
ed, Janet O'Donnell. first, and
Marie Genovese, second;
Ceramics, stained, Francine
tJuarino, second; Ceramics,
hand formed, Marie Genovese
first, Janet O'Donnell, second;
Dried Flowers, Patricia Dwyer,
first, Marie Genovese second
and Susan Ponton, th i rd;
Photography, color, Patricia
Nadeau, first, second and third

Creative Material, dried
natural, Nancy Capaldo. first
and si'i'ond, and Susan Ponton,
third. Creative Material, recycl-
ed material. Nancy Capaido.
first and ("ami Seymour, second.
Holiday Decoration, table., Nan-
cy Capaldo, third; Holiday
Decoration, wreath, Carol
(iraziosa, third; Knitting, adult,
Susan Ponton, first. Knitting,
sweater. Carol Stpbbins. first
Knitting, children, Carol Steb-
hins. first. Knitting, small arti-
cle, Susan Ponton, first; and

Knitting, Afgans. Beverly
Middendorf, second

Crocheting, adult, Beverly
Fetzko. first; Crocheting, imail
article, Francine Guartno. first,
Kllen Burns, second and third.
Crocheting, Afgans, Ellen
Burns, second, and Kathy
O'Toole, second. Sewing, baby
and toddler, Carol Stebbins.
first, Cindy D'Angelo, second,
and Karen O'Bar, third; Sewing,
children 512, Charlotte Brooks,
first, and Patricia Dwyer, se-
cond, Sewing, men, Karen
O'Bar, third, Sewing, quilted ar
tides. Kathy OToole. third

Needlework, crewel. Mary
Casteel, first, Susan Ponton, se-
cond, and Marsha Czartasty.
third. Needlework, needlepoint.
Linda Kuegler, first, and Peg
Meier, second. Needlework.

itiirhery, Susan I'ontan. ftrit.
R u n , latch hooked, Jam
Lovf lm, t in t . Rap. mktc,
Carol Strttotni. Urn (Mttnal
Art, oil, Trudy McWtcMy. first
Original AH, charcoal, Carol
Stytnour, first. Original Art,
mixed media. Care) Seymour.
Meofid, Fashion Sewing, evening
drew. Unda Haftuag, wcoad
and Fashion S*-w1n(f evening In
formal, Patricia D*y*r. ftrit

Class Confirmed
At Christ Church

The T Rev Conrad (JMIW.
retired Bishop of South Dakota
acting for the F.piaropal Bishop
of Connecticut, recently con
firmed wven children and three
adults in Christ Kpiicopal
Church The clasa was prw«>t«i
by the Hector The Rev Jeffrey
1. Kiltredge Following lh*» Coft-
finiution, J M'IWII ' uf Hul>
Communion was rdebratrd

Thoie Confirmed wrre Jef
frny Bissofi Alien Conuskry.
Joanne K e e n . (' h a r 11> i
Machokax, Jr Suunne Mager,
Clay McCleary. Holly Sarton.
Margaret l lrower. Manly
Mitchell, Virginia Whwler

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

FEED - FERTILIZER
HARDWARE PET SUPPLIES

WAYNE DOG FOOD
TURNBOW HOKSF.

TRAILKR SALKS
All M.xkls 4vaiUb!<>
Divuran of Ganuuw

Coratrucuon Co
<1 DEPOT ST

!?< 131

SPtCIAt: MARCH It • APRIL 3

Now $1750
>J0 •—• I /

WALK-IN SIRVICl
USUALLY AVAILABLi

QUEEN'S
KITCHEN

BAKERY
Now Rtoptntd Under Ntw Ownership

GOODIES

FIT

ion

I KI\G!

OPIN: Tut*. - Sal. i a.m. • • p.m
Suit. 6 a.m. • 6 p.m.

1U0 W«t«rt»wn A»t.,

754-1712

BALDWIN SfM(K>t FOi i r r t i (.RAOK WINNKRS M th* Water
bury Arra DraLal Healtn Week pmtrr cwitMl ar* ptrlurfd N>rt>
Fjcn child rw«ived a crrtiftcatr for achirvMrwnt frwn Waitr
bury Mayor Kdward Hcrgm and prurt for thrir pii«trri \*i\ to
right arr jrihn Hobry. firit pUcr Palnria KmnMnui-i tw*i«l

v. jrkJ .SuMtUH' i hurt h. third py* r SUndin^ bctiirnl ii Miu
KoUUky, art teacher, who iup#rvuMd the pfujret

S Center
AUTHORIZED VIKING DIMER

• NOTIONS • USED MACHINES

Mam Street, Watertewn 274 5706
fMtf to Ntgkgitm Lt^im Smuw)

1 30 5 30 100

The

N.O.W.
Account

Works like checking,

earns like savings
•i ,• I - , \ I r . i f i j ! S i IV . * ( i i > u f i l 14 i

; i r r . " . i i s. l . nk;-. [ l i . l i l I ' M ! i - j r n i , "» 4

* i i ' > i ' ,' j i i • ., ̂ ' ' * ! ! ( ; A f ; ! r j

S i ,;. •• | ! . I I ! i , l , v ,1 ^S ' t i l l r j A . l !

S . i \ \ 111.- ,', j , , . , , , i) A ' l i i ' ,1 • i i c i k

' •.... • ' ' . • ' . - ( I iv4i S i )VS K, 11 i i i f i !

« n i w\ ! '*v• ,i i • •••• k H ^ j i i u y n l r« ( e;)t

I h . l ' ' , • " , ( i . i l la f f,<t i j c p i . v i l rjtns

i .1 . r . t r

II " i ' i \ j l i i ' i l i i K j i I n

V i ; i f M I ,r\i<, ^ t * i]t jn ? ft n o w iti it

STOP IN at any

First FpdiTil offu t-

to open your

NOW attounl.

Do it now!

Another new service from

First Federal
Savings

AND lOAM ASSOCIATION Of VVATEMURt

SO leivrnworth Sl»*!,
NiUMtuci VaNty Mali,

Cha»f Avrnuf <l Wlgwi
iS« Main Itotvt, Watertown
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PANEL COUNTRY KITCHEN is what Doug MacDonald, left,
Cabinet Gallery kitchen specialist, and Gilbert Christie, vice
president of Watertown Building Supply Co., Inc., decided to call
this completely decorated arrangement, one of 12 featuring wood
and Fonnica cabinetry on display now during the grand opening of
the Cabinet Gallery, 56 Echo Lake Road. (Valuckas Photo)

Obituaries \
Mrs. Julia Roberts

Mrs, Julia (Byrnei) Beberts,
89, widow of Victor F. BobertJ,
of 70 Edward Ave., died Mar. 10
at the Waterbury Extended Care
Facility after a long illness.

She was born Aug. 3, 1886, in
Lonaconing, Md., daughter of the
late Thomas and Julia (Keating)
Byrnei. A resident of Watertown
for the last 65 years, she was, un-
til her retirement 20 years ago,
employed as a bench worker at
the Watertown Manufacturing
Co. Mrs, Roberts was a com-
municant of St. John's Church
and a charter member of the

Council of Catholic Women of the
parish.

S u r v i v o r s inc lude two
daughters, Mrs. Alma Giordan,
Watertown, and MM, Frances
Panilaitis, Oakville; three
granddaughters; four great-
grandchildren; and several
neices and nephews.

Funeral services were held
Mar, 13 from the Hickcox-
Mitchell Funeral Home, 195
Main St., to St. John's Church for
a Mass, Burial will be in Mount
St. James Cemetery at the con-
venience of the family.

Memorial contributions may
be made to St. John's School
Building Fund, c/o St. John's
Church.

GLENN MAZZAMARO, son of
Mr, and Mrs, Patrick Mas-
zamaro, 125 Litchfield Rd, has
been chosen for membership in
the Tau Beta Pi Engineering
Honor Society. The Watertown
High graduate is a junior in the
Cornell University School of
Engineering, Ithaca, N.Y,,
where he ranks in the top eighth
of his class. Tau Beta Pi is the
engineering equivalent of the
liberal arts' prestigious Phi Beta
Kappa,

Five Graduate
From Post College

Five Watertown residents
graduated recently from Post
Junior College in the March
graduation exercises. They are:
Gall Fuller, 688 High Street;
Jacalyn Paisley, 245 Cherry
Ave,; Annetta Perazelli, 6
Lockwood Dr.; Margaret M.
Sumner, 39 Prospect Street; and
Marybeth Yarnell, 192 Bunker
Hill Rd.

Two of the graduates, Miss
Paisley and Miss Perazelli,
graduated with Honors.

The ceremony, in which 137
students received diplomas, was
held at Holy Cross High School.

AS PART OF THE ST. JOHN'S bicentennial program, the eighth
grade class has learned how to do Early American Stenciling.
Each student traced and cut a stencil on architect linen, varnished
a wooden plaque and put on the stencil using a variety of bronze
powders,

CRBINETS

Ann's Beauty Salon

SENIOR
CITIZEN

DAYS

Every Monday and Tuesda-,

WASH and SET

'2 O F F regular price

P E R M S
•12.50 complete

25 Candee Hill Road
Watertown 274-892S

• • • 274-2555
A Good

Investment ^

CABINET GALLERY
WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY

56 ECHO LAKE ROAD

We hope you all had a chance to attend our

GRAND OPENING
this past weektnd. If you came and did not get a chance to talk to us
about your remodeUng plans, please • either Mil us or stop in at your con-
venience.

HOURS:
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:00 o,m, to 5:00 p,m.

FRIDAY EVENING TILL 9:00 p.m.
EVtNINGS BY APPOINTMENT

Peace Ringers
Chime Palm Sun,

The First Baptist Church of
Waterbury will sponsor a
handbell concert by the Peace
Ringers, a group of high school
and college students from
Orange, California, on Palm Sun-

Mental Health
The Watertowti'Oakville Men-

tal Health Committee will meet
Wednesday, Apr, 7, at 8 p.m. in
the meeting room of the
Thomaston Savings Bank, Main
St. Plans will be formulated for
spring activities.

day April 11, at 7 30 p.m. at the
church.

The Ringers, directed by Patty
Marquart. use 61 bells which
cover five oetavw. They will be
ringing both sacred and secular
music, some of which they have
recorded on three albums.

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

\m Thomasten Ave.
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Poi t)
SMALL APPLIANCE

* VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS £

SALES

753-7458

SAINT MARGARET'SMeTERNAN SCHOOL
5«5 Chile Parkway (Exit 18 • 144)

Waterbury, Connecticut

TESTING FOR SEPTEMBER,
1976 ADMISSION

Grades 2-8
Saturday, April 3, 9:00 a.m.

(Shop, music, art and physical education programs included in
curriculum. Language disability program taught by
specialists.)

Call Admissions office;
753-3855 for information.

P R E V I E W ^

MART
Colonial Plan, Waitrbury, Ct.

S p e c i a l STORffll - soft curls wlfh

^ flecks of light
. . sonoo
Introductory price - m>%f

R I N G S - K l . 5 0 andup
Free scarfs with purchase
of wig " 1 5 . 0 0 and up

Water-repelants, gauze, turbans,
Rhodes - while they last

EXTRA
SAVINGS^

AT
WHOLESALE PRICES

PICK UP AND SAVEMONDAY
THRU

SATURDAY

•

SINGLE SETS SAVE s6000

FULL SETS SAVE W
QUEEN SETS SAVE s80°°
KING SETS SAVE M0000

THREE DAYS
ONLY

THE WATERTOWN BEDDING SHOP, INC.
S|

F
T"*P Sl» MAIN STREET TIL 274-0124 " "

WATERTOWN, C0MN.iimTOIMCOUUTTami
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BLADWIN SCHOOL kindergarten and language development
classes started their egg hatching projects last week The eggs
will take 21 days to hatch into chicks. Pictured, top photo, left to
right, are Darlene Roberts, Kevin Stack, Peter Hodgdon. and
Vern ("yr. with Mrs, Jane Lipa. kindergarten teacher Bottom
Photo, same order, are Ricky Dayton, Teddy Stack, Paul Rice,
Mrs Wanda Ramsay, language development teacher, Eddie
Pham and Charles Rice. (Beauchamp Photos i

V.A, Wares Of
Didend Hoax

The Veterans Adminntratioo
and major veteran*
organisations have launched a
joint effort to stamp out a hoax
that hai disappointed million* of
veterans iincs it organ in IMS

VA Mid Jt fUrti'ord Umi a ts
receiving hundred* of telephone
calls and letters wm>kiy (ram
World War II veterans who have
been dmsvwl inlu i-letting
dividends on til insurance they
allowed to lapse years ago

Joseph M Card. Jr , Director
of the VA s Hartford Regional
Office said that the hoax has
been recurring irregularly sincr
1948, and with each wave of
letters it stimulates, S'A explains
to each applicant that dividends
i i r i ' pavahir onlv un j»•»Jt• • t•• •* fh.it
are kept in force But the hoax is
fueled anew every few yean hy
the mysterious distribution of
of f i c ia l looking .<pplir.it ion
forms complete with .in address
where dividends are said u> be
available for the asking Thr
htipus application .illrgr* that
dividends are payable even
though premiums haven t hern
ptiid since 1945

Card added that the rumor
may have its roots in a l

dividend paid in IHO and ifftl
AH payments on ttwt profram
were ended in 1970 by a
Congressional act stipulating

No rUim by an insured for pay
ment in caw of a special divi-
dend declared prior to January 1.
19M shall be promiMd by the
VA, unless such rlaim wai
recorded within six yean after

Mrh dividffid ra dtrlarfd

Anollier theory is thai the
rumor is fueled annually by VA t
aniVKinrrmetil of dividends foe
holders of current insurance
poliriM T R M P annual payments
are made auhiffisltraiiy and no
apsliraiiim ii n M w u m Card
Mid

IB

Hiir Piece*

Hjir

Hitf Straightening

/ V \ \ <-l k'R \

.' '4 i l l '

lAN'f
HA* i n m n TO
r* («*f MI i

VfUlfTUtKUT

Kiir Fuwon

• Hjir Anjly/irtg

WORLD
MIN

lojtd

^ ^

FERTILIZERS
Liwn ami

StoU U»n
ONION UTS 4 GARDEN SEEDS

H.S. tX)K Ct).
I S J f W f t i l H W i l t r f c u i y I I I t i l l

TED JIETZ. JR
T R U C K I N G

• t : . A ; , , ' . { •-,; ,

A S ' ' M i A - , * ;• ,', i

: y - - , M ( • • • ' . • • . »

A.T: STANDARD
CLEANERS

Wt ARE A PROFISSIONAL DRY CLIANER

Now that
SPRING is HERE,

Iff us
do your spring Crtoning

for you)!
SAVE TIME & MONEY!
TRY OUR COIN-OP

Drop il nil u « «t
wUJ do it l«r >«u 8 Ib. S350

DIAPEKiES and WEDDING GOWNS CLUNEO WITH ( A l t

TRY OUR REPAIR SERVICE
61 Riverside M OakvUJe lU

'tcrou from Scaly MaitrfMi

OPEN: 10-8 DAILY
THURS. 10-9
SAT, 10-5
SUN. 12-5

THE

CARPET BARN
The Largest Floor Covering Center in rim Area"

CORNER OF ECHO LAKE ROAD & PORTER ST. WATERTOWN 2744151

SHE
12il5
12x12'
12tl4'

12x11

12il
12x1'

12x9'
12x10'

12x10

12.I2'

12x1'

12x14"

IJilS1

12.12

I2il '

12x21'

12x17'
15x15"
124
12x15'
I2 .23 1

12x11
12x12
12x12
12x12
12,11

12xi'

12x4

12x21'

ROLL-END
CLOSE OUT

COLOR
GOLD
MOWN
MOWN

•ED
MOWN I GOLD
IED 1 GM EN
MULTI COLO!
MOWN
TAN ULLOW WHII I
PLUM
HUE
TAN-MOWN
GIEEN 4 GOLD
GIEEN
LIME GIEEN
MOWN

2 TONE GOLD
GOID
GIEEN
OUNCE 1MOWN
BLACK 1 CHANGE

••OWNMffllTflUCK
PLUM
IOSE
ILUt t GIEIN
OUNCE 1 GOLD
iCE I lU t
GOLD 1 MOWN
COLDt l lONN

REMNANT
DESCRIPTION

SHAG

SCUIP SHAG

PLUSH

SNAG

COMMEICIAL

MINI

PUNT

SHAG

SHAG

PLUSH

SHQlt SHAG

SCULP. SHAG

SCULP SNAG

t U M f l IACK SHAG

SHAG

SCUIP SHAG

SCUIP

COMMEKiAL TWHfi

TIP SHEA*

SCUIP

SCULP SHAG

SHAG

PLUSH
PUNT
SMOIT SNAG

SCULP SMAG
HUSH
COMAUICIAl

COHMIKIAL

IF lOUGHt

n uio
SHI 00

l i t 00
724 00
240 IS
If 00

140 00
110 00

114 00

143 00

ISO 00

144 00

22400

252 00

11100

16100

312 00

114 00

UIM
I t 00

211 Dt
31100
14100
14100
112 00

I f 2 00

21000

210 00

75 00

745 00

out
PUCE

11 M.M
1W.00
I M M
1M.M
4f,M
M.M
t f M

112M
fl.M
ISM
H.M

ISf.M
174 00

7f90
14.90

774.M
l4f.M
1M.M
M.M

lft.N
2M.M
H.M
M M

llf.M
llf.M
llf.M
m.M
M M

ISf.M

SIZE
ihir
Uiij1

12.4

)?ilO'

12.IJ

I 7 i l l

I7i24'

!!il3'
17*11

17(13'

i l l? 1

?'(?'

i?il4 •

I7i l4 '

ihir
I7II0*

I?il4'
I hi'
l?ill'
i h U
171 I7 1

17(11'

Ihl'
15(12'

Ihli
12x1'

Ilill'
17.21

ii(ij'

SALE
COLOR

[Mi itllu
SIANGi

in MI
GOLD A I i *

SOLD

GOLD

aim GHEN
IIOWN WHITE IIACI

IIOWN mu IUCI
OUNGi 1 COLS

GtfEN SOLD t U C I

I(D t GOLD

HOWN I COLO

OIANGE

i lONi am
IIOWII i GOLD

LUK GHEN

IED
WHIfE OlAIGf COLD

IIOWII OlAHGi GOLD

2 TONE M I D

WHITE n i i O W G I f l l

OUNCE i GOLD

GIEEN t TIUOW

srnrEi GUT
I IWI IIOWN
ICE 1U(
OFF WHITE

116 WHITE HUE

^ 5 >
DBCIiHiON

SNAG
'Mil,

WAG
COMitlClAL

SCUIP
SMOIT MAG

H U O !W!\!
SHAG

SKA6

\Hk(j

snm
Piik i

COMMIttlAl
SNAG

SNAG

rum
SCUIP

OMMllli*.
SCULP

(OMtUKUl

SHAG

',HAG

PMNT

NW1

MW
SHAG
FtIWi
TIP SHEAI

SCULP SHAG

^ % ^

if lO'JWtr

11 f t ID

l iJM

112 N
55 U
tlM

117 N
I M M
174 M
110 01

191 M
757 H
171 M

I7| M
7I IM
I'O M

744 H

U l M
IMM
H I M
)*f M
112 M

149 M
H I M
t«2 I t
IMM

I57M

19* M
710 00
I / 1M

OPw
out
HICl
I44M
M M
I f M
H M

I M M

m M
IM.M
117 M
tn.M
I44.M
I71N
1}f,M
Itf M
174 90

ISf.M
M N

mm
44 M

I M M
I M M

H I M

M.M
124.M
m,M
H M

IU.M
mm
mm

FREE-SHOP AT HOME SERVICE OPEN SUNDAY 12-5
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PATROL LEADERS of Bethlehem Scout Troop No, 59 were congratulated by District Executive Jon Skr-
zyszowski at the Troop's annual Awards Dinner recently for their victory in the 1978 Klondike Derby. Display-
ing thtir medals, left to right, are; Mike Hurkmani, Python Patrol, tied for third; Donald Wells, Wolf, second
place; Don Smith, Yankee, sixth place; and Brian Carlson, Viking, first place. The patrolj competed in a field
of 39 from nine towns in Blue Trail District,

Cub Pack 52
Cub Scout Pack 52, Oakville.

recently held its Blue and Gold
Banquet at Watertown High
School, Guests attending were
Mr, and Mrs, Joseph LeClair,
Mr. and Mrs, Louis Ramponi,
Mr. and Mrs, James Pennesey
and Mrs. David Vadney. Follow-
ing a dinner provided by the
m o t h e r s , awards were
presented,

Cubmaster David Vadney
presented Wolf badges to
Richard Tod Hunter, Shawn
Parley, Robert Harris, and
Anthony Babo. A Wolf badge and
a gold arrow were earned by
Martin Durante , Martin
Capaldo, and Paul OBryan, A
silver arrow was awarded tc
John Biello.

Webelos earning awards were:
David McCarthy, artist, citizen,
and craftsman; Daniel Lutkus,
citizen, craftsman, forester, out-
doorsman, scholar; James
Turner, artist, citizen; Robert
Ver ronneau , f o r e s t e r ,
naturalist; Bryan Bonuomo,
citizen; Tom Carlson, naturalist
and scholar: Brent Teller, Gold
Arrow, Silver Arrow, aquanaut,
citizen, scholar, traveler; John
O'Brian, t raveler ; Kevin
Murphy, a r t i s t , a th le te ,
sportsman; Jerry Pelletier,
citizen; Richard Smith, artist;
and James McCracken, out-
doorsman.

A special ceremony for the
highest award in Cub Scouting

"The Arrow of Light" followed.
Webelos Bryan Bonuomo, Daniel
Lutkus, David McCarthy, Jerry
Pelletier, Brent Teller, James
Turner, Brian Sullivan, and
Robert Verronneau, earned this
award.

The Esmeralda Puppet Co,
provided entertainment.

The annual Pinewood Derby
will be held Friday, March 26 at
7 p .m. a t the Union
Congregational Church. Boys
racing must have their cars
weighed and registered on
Thursday between 6:30 and 8
p.m. There will be no weighing
of cars Friday night.

Cub Pack 50
The annual Blue and Gold

Banquet of Cub Scout Pack 50
was held at the F i r s t
Congregational Church recently.
Dens 3 and 8 opened the meeting
with the Flag Ceremony. Cub-
master Alfred E. Reichenbach
welcomed the scouts and their
parents and introduced the
evening's guests who included
the Reverend William Zito,
J a m e s Qui rke . J a m e s
Fennessey, Mrs. Florence
Crowell, and Mrs, Barbara
Barber.

After a potluck supper, Mr,
Fennessey, liason from the Boy
Scout Council, presented Mr.
Zito with the Pack's Charter for
the new year. Scoutmaster
Quake from Boy Scout Troop 76
of the First Congregational

WATERBURY'S FINEST
PLANT SHOP

Stop in — and judge for Yourself.

macrame
supplies

464 CHASE AVENUE,
WATERBURY 754-5186

Church told the Cubs what they
would experience in a Boy Scout
Troop. Troop No. 76 works on
many different merit badges and
goes camping once a month. In
May they will be joining other
troops in a special Bicentennial
campout. The Scouts of Troop 76
have also designed a special
scarf for the Bicentennial which
compliments their uniform as do
their red berets and jackets,

Mrs. Crowell, of the Water-
town Historical Society showed
the scouts and their guests
bicentennial slides which includ-
ed scenes of Watertown and
Oakville In days gone by.

Two Webelo Scouts graduated
from the Pack, George Sloss
received his Aquanaut, Citizen,
Naturalist and Arrow of Light
Badges. Karl Kuegler, Jr., was
presented with his Athlete,
Citizen, and Arrow of Light
Awards. Other scouts earning
badges were: Lee Brody,
Aquanaut, Artist, Athlete,
Citizen, Natural is t , Out-
doorsman, and Sportsman
Badges; Gregory Horton, Citizen
Badge; Brian Flaherty, Citizen
Badge; Thomas Vailionis, Out-
doorsman, Scientist, and Arrow
of Light A w a r d s ; Dana
Zanavich, Wolf Badge; Joseph
Zanavich, Gold Arrow on Bear
Badge; William Gensler, Bear

THE JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB held its Sixth Annual Arts and
Craft and Sewing Competition at its March meeting. All first
place winners will compete in the District III Day to be held April
3 at DiLeo's Grove, Torrington, Winners on the District level will
go on to State Competition May 4-4> in New Haven. Pictured with
the winning entries in their categories are, left to right: Mrs.
Francine Guarino, Mrs. Lucille Lang and Mf». Janet G'Oonnell.

Brody, Brian Flaherty, Thomas
Vailionis, George Sloss, David
Voide, and Den Mother, Mrs.
Judith Gensler. Three-year pins
were awarded to Karl Kuegler,
Jr,, retired Den Mother Mrs.
Sandra Butterfield, Cubmaster
Alfred E. Reichenbach, and
Secre ta ry , Mrs. Rober ta
Kuegler. Mrs, Susie Demirs
received her Five-Year pin as
Den Mother and retired Den
Mother Mrs, Barbara Barber
was presented with her Bight
year pin.

The Pack's March meeting
will be held on Friday, March 26.

R with Gold Arrow and two
Silver Arrows; Brian Keers,
Silver Arrow on Wolf Badge;
John Cipriano, Two Silver
Arrows on Wolf Badge ;
Lawrence Baeder, Bear Badge
with a Gold Arrow; Raymond
Hodorski, Silver Arrow on Wolf
Badge. One year pins were
presented to James Christie,
Roy Judd, David Fuller, James
Lemmis, Thomas Viltraikis,
Chris DeLuca, Joseph Zanavich,
Lawrence Baeder, and Webelo
Leader Robert Fuller. Receiving
Two Year pins were: William
Gensler, Gregory Horton, Let

Daily
Friday

H \ s m ? mi
9-5:30 619 Main Street

>ttl 8 Wottrtown, Conn,

FRIDAY NXGffr
B BARGAW NIGHT

AT RAYS

O C 0 7 0FF ALL HERMAN

X J 7 0 AND DUNHAM SHOES

PAINTER PANTS
ONLY $8.99

Plus Unadvertiied Special* throughout the itore

Maiitrehargt BankAm«fkafd |

m MMS M MMCttM md TO MMWI UiWl M TM
WftTWUf IWMKf OKWitU

ARTHUR FIEDIiR, IN TRIBUTE
TO LEMY ANDERSON

WMi Frank Iritff and Thf
Watertoy Symphony Orchtitra
Gwtt Conductor, Arthur fodler

JaiM Sendtimif, Soprono

SATUIDAY, APRIL 3, 1976 i t 1:30 PM,
THE PALACE THEATER

100 IAST MAIN ST. WATERBURY, CONN.

- P R O O R A M -

Pomp ana* Circumstance...
Edward

Excerpts from the Suite from
Swan Lake , , , p«

Goldilocks-Excerpts from
The Musical. . .

Laray Andtnen

Lady in Warting-Balet Music
-INTERMISSIOM-

Tht Irish Sui te . . ,
arr, Uroy Andafien

1. M l WMtervtBM. t IW Uft ItM if k m . J. Mktfrti Mf,
4. TW M M tf U w

SMghiMt
ndiiFadit,,,

Uroy AndarMn

Girl Croiy.. .
G«r»fhwin-And«r»on

Hvt Ofton md Encor* ly Mr. Fitdtr
Mtf«L_ @$l»J0 lrt. We, ®«0-.. .

@
. sou oirr

@
• • » _ _ . @ 10.00
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Adult Program
For Friday
Flicks' Screen

Outstanding entertainment for
film students and the general
public is on tap for the Friday
Nitt Flicks program Friday,
March 26, beginning at 730 p.m.
at the Watertown Library.

The main a t t r a c t i o n is
"Freaks" (1932), directed by
Tod Browning of Draeuta famr
This rarely seen film, banned in
Britain, will be shown complete
and uncut It was released
amidst a barrage of complaints
from censors and government
agencies, and was taken out of
release until 1968, when it was

Grange No. 122
Meets April 2

Watertown Orange, No. 122.
Inc. will meet on Friday, April 2,
at the Masonic Temple, Main
Street.

First and Second Degrees to be
conferred will be: Degree
Master 1st Degree , Anna
Pedaney, and Degree Master 2nd
Degree, Mrs. Muriel Melotto.

G r a n g e m e m b e r s h a v «•
accepted an invitation to visit
Merlden Orange on Friday,
March 26, for "Neighbors
Night"; and the Mud River
Grange, 325 Meriden Road,
Waterbury, on Thursday, April 1,
at 8 p.m. for First and Second
Degree Inspection.

Mrs. Barbara Robin was
honored for her March birthday
Mrs. Ethel Byrnes is reported
i m p r o v i n g a t St . M a r y ' s
Hospital, Coronary L'nit

Mrs. Agnes Trusinskas, public-
ly chairman, announced the
Grange membership drive is still
on

Church Women
Plan Card Party

Thp Kpisrop.il Owrrh Women
of Christ Church are planning
their Annual Dessert Card Party
on April 28 at 8 p.m. in the
Assembly Room of the Church

Mrs A very Umphier, Chair-
man of the event, reports that
table and door prizes, a penny
auction, and a smorgasbord
dessert will be featured.

Reservations can be made by
calling Hie Church Office, 274-
1910.

Vincent o. pal lad i no

real eslole broker

774-M4? 753-4111

Chain
reaction.

Chains. Long and short Wear
them two at a time. Of twenty two
ai a iimt. Tht more you wear, the
imarter you look. Wear them
plain. Or add a pendant. And
watch (ht reaction. In gold-filled,
sterling and 14K wild gold.

EmiVs
Jewelers
70S Main St., Watertown

274-1188

r e - l i m e d to co l lege film Govrai ind gUrrini Yvei Moo- Salvador Dill Md Lull Bantl .
Mcieitei und, ii ilted fof I P m and"Mmayt R«dy < l»> . will

The award-winning foreign Two fine ukn t ahwU, " U lead off U* prttrw* _ 2 J f
film - Z " (1170). by Cut*- Cbien Andalov" (J i l t ) by Btcai»tolltedtlic»t«iiib)frt M» or oW*f

NEGOTIABLE ORDER WITHDRAWAL

NOW accounts
work like
combined
checking and
savings plans.
You use NOW
like a checking
account.. . but
NOW accounts earn 5% interest!

Your NOW account works like a combined
checking and savings account. How your
NOW account works; You make deposits,
just like you would for your checking ac-
count, Then, instead of writing checks, you
write draft pavment orders which wil!" he
accepted everywhere your checks are

Draft payment orders come with your
name and address imprinted on them, and
are available in a wide variety of attractive
styles.

You get a comprehensive monthly state-
m e n t w h i c h s h o w s d e p o s i t s a n d
withdrawals, opening and closing balances,
and includes your cancelled dratt payment
orders.

The NOW advantage: Your NOW account
earns 5' '< interest compounded continuously
and credited monthly to your account just
like a savings account At last, the money
von n«e to pTy v"ur hills ran •&; U vv./ilv UA
vou'

NOW accounts require a si .000 minimum
balance or, if you prefer, pay a low $3 00 per
month service charge instead (no minimum
balance required. Perhaps it's time to
switch to a 5 (; interest bearing NOW ac-
count perhaps the ultimate bill pavment
system'

You can (men a NOW account at any office
of the Woodbury Savings Bank or, for more
information, call Bob Powers at 263-2111

Woodbury Savings,., your complete personal bank.

ui • 10 t
Woodbury — One Sherman Hill Rd,, (Rte. 6 & Rte. 64)
Southbury — Heritage Village Center
Bethlehem — Main Street, South of The Green
Telephone 263-2111 for any office • Member F.D.I.C.

SAVINGS
BANK

Our Convtnitnce Banking Hours include Saturday* at all offices! Monday Tuesday Wednesday
& Friday. 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. (Woodbury and Bethlehem Drive-In Windows open until 5 P.M.) Thursday: 9
A.M. to 6 P.M. Saturday: all offlcet open from 9 A.M. to Noon!
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PHYSICAL THERAPIST June Gemino, one of nine at the Easter
Seal Rehabilitation Center of Greater Waterbury, 22 Tompkins
St., helps Shanna Casey with her mat exercises. In 1975, 8,833
treatments were provided by the therapy department at the
Center. The program is one of many supported by the public
through the annual Easter Seal Campaign, which extends to April
18. 1 _ __ _

Esteys Cancer Crusade
Chairmen For Third Year

Joan and Richard Estey, of
Bassett Road, will serve again
this year as Chairmen for Water-
town's 1976 Cancer Crusade, it
was announced today by Mrs.
Ethel Leerburger, Waterbury
Unit Area Crusade Chairman.

Mr. Estey is the manager of
the real estate department for
CJba-Geigy Corp. of Ardsley,
New York. He received his B.S.
and M.B.A. degrees from
Cornell University,

Mrs. Estey was training and
research ass is tant in the
employee relations department
of Esso Export Corp., New York,
and presently is active in com-
munity affairs. She has a B,S.
from Fair leigh Dickinson
University and an M.B.A. from
Cornell. She formerly held the
position of Assistant to the
Director of Financial Aid at
Cornell University in Ithaca.

In accepting the Chairmanship
for this, their third consecutive
year, the Estey's stressed im-
portance of "total community in-
volvement" in this year 's
Crusade. To wipe out cancer in
our lifetime can be more than
just a statement, it can be a
reality," Estey said.

The Cancer Crusade on the
local level is the utilization of ap-
proximately 3,000 volunteers
who deliver life-saving informa-
tion about the early detection of
cancer. At the same time, the
volunteer "Crusader" solicits
the funds that will allow both the

statewide research program and
the local programs of education,
patient service and rehabilita-
tion to function. The society,
located at 175 Grove Street in
Waterbury, extends these ser-
vices to the 15 surrounding towns
in the greater Waterbury area.

Anyone wishing to assist the
Watertown Crusade in any
capacity should call the Estey's
at 274-2261,

I PERSONALS
Cadet Norman S. Stephen, son

of Mr, and Mrs, Harold S.
Stephen, 33 Birchwood Rd.,
Seymour, has been named to the
Dean's List for the fall semester
at Virginia Military Institute,
Lexington Va, A second
classman, he is a former Water-
town resident and graduate of
Watertown High School,

R. P. ROMANIELLO
Plumbing, Healing &

faucet. Sink,

Toilet Repairs

Waiir Htaiir i

Drains I Sewers
(lea r id

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SiRVKE 274.87M

SPRING CLEAN-UP

Tired Of Walking in the M U D ?

CALL

"THE PAVING SPECIALISTS"
rOCTHIOI A PA VIM©, im,

Straits Turnpike, Watertown
Commercial • Industrial • Residential

Paving Since 1947

Tony Suys: "Coll for a
FREE estimate. 411 workmanship

and materials guaranteed/*

274-2121

Super Redheads

Here Tonight
The All-America Redheads, a

world-renowned women's
basketball team, will take on the
Watertown High faculty in a
benefit game tonight (Thursday)
at 7:30 p.m. in the WHS gym.

Proceeds from the game will
be used to send high school girl
basketball players to instruc-
tional summer camps this year.
Coach Marie Sampson's club is
sponsoring tonight's game.

Swim Savers
A senior life saving class will

be held at the Watertown High
pool on Tuesday* and Thursdays
for about five weeks starting to-
day (March 25) Recreation
Director Don Stepanek has an-
nounced.

The class will encompass 30
hours of training, and par-
ticipants must be at least 18-
years-old. More information
may be obtained by calling the
recreation office at 274-5411,
Ext. 221.

INTO THE MUCK descends the dragline of the Garasslno
Construction Co,, which began to remove silt and debris deposited
in lower Steele Brook behind Frank's Shell Station in Oakville last
week. The dredging project, which will include the north end of
Pin Shop Pond, is expected to last into early May,

(Valuckas Phplo)

DONORFIO - A son, Steven,
Mar. 20 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. William Donorfio
(Elaine Smart), 41 Garibaldi St,,
Oakville.

Qualify
Carpet
Costs
Less
at

CITY TILE
& CARPET
406 Watertown Ave.

Wottrbury, Conn.

7544747
Established 1950

WE RENT CARPET
CLEANING
MACHINES

ROSA — A daughter, Jennifer,
March 11 in Waterbury Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Rosa
(Josephine Cava l lo ) , 760
Middlebury Rd.

JLE CHAT BOTTE
% (Puss in Boots] Pte School • Kindergotfen %

X Sunset Ave., Watertown #

A Montesson approach to learning for
children Vh to 6 with emphasis given to
the 3Rs. The School is especially equipped
to help slow starters and exceptional
children, French & Italian languages
taught.

#
£
#
#

*
%

¥?
For September enrollment, ¥?

call 274*6012 *

IFT US COVIR

if our n
affair.

r tn t -o- tMt for ivsry iv int • from small parties to a large gathering for several hundred peo-
ple. The tints are waterproof, flame fisisttint nylon, joiiy striped in yellow and while. Choose
large tents for big gatherings or o charming gazebos to occommodote smaller groups You'll
also find Tiki-Torches ond Strings of Lights to add the final bright touch. We'll help you plan
every detail and professionally install and remove the tents.

AYLOR mm

1465 South Main St., Wfby,

756-3624
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Softball Dues
Date Extended

The due date for registration
fees for tht WatcrtownWomen*

Softball League has torn extend
ed to Saturday. April 3, league
President Julie DaMarat has

AnyofiM rtfistraBta wto arc

Town Time* (Watertown, Com.), March g , 1976 Page U
not paid up by this Umt cannot DeMami empaatiwd
and will not be amntiHi imn ih. Payments may be madt to

cordJag to bylawa, Mrs (icr In Mt Town Hall A,MWS

bvtw««ntam aadSpm , or to
Mrs DtMarnt at US Nova
SeoUa HIU Road alfOT 4 pm
wftkdays and any umt on Satur

• * • •

al Pride.
Preserve 200 yearn of American history

The Colonial Bancorp is proud to share with
all the citizens of Connecticut a unique and
exclusive opportunity to collect a set of 13 original
bicentennial certificates commemorating the birth
of our nation.

Each certificate is specially designed to depict
a memorable event which was instrumental in the
formation of our country.

Each includes important historical facts about
one of the original colonies: its first governor, the
origin of its name, and the population of the
original colony; as well as information about the
state today: its slogan, its capital, and its state bird.

Each of the 13 certificates is printed on
parchment, each is a different color, and each is
truly a collector's item.

Also available so you can display your
collection for years to come are walnut picture
frames and a handsome album.

The certificates are offered in either one dollar
or ten dollar denominations. You may purchase
them one at a time, or as a complete set of
thirteen. All certificates may be returned to any

Colonial Bank
and Trust Company

with 13 impressive bicentennial certificates.
office of the bank where they were purchased at
anytime until December 31, 2001 for a full refund of
the purchase price.

Th« Culoiiidl Bancorp will make these
magnificent commemorative certificates available
only during the bicentennial year. They are
handsomely displayed in branches of the
Colonial Bank and Second New Haven
Bank (Colonial Bancorp Companies), and they are
not available anywhere else in the state of
Connecticut.

They make a truly distinctive gift for all
important occasions Birthdays, Graduations,
Anniversaries, or better yet, treat yourself to
something that can be proudly displayed and
enjoyed forever.

The Colonial Bancorp is truly proud to
participate in America's 20Oth birthday, and invites
you to stop in at Colonial Bank and Trust, or
Second New Haven Bank, to see these distinctive
commemorative certificates, and purchase your own
reminder of colonial history,

"Congratulations, America."

Second
New Haven Bank

54 offices to serve you In: New Haven. Litchfleld, Falrfidd and Middlesex Counties.

Ootonta!
Sanoorp

M«mbert FDIC.
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LAMP AND TYPEWRITER are just two of the ingredients Mrs,
Marian Klamkin is using to help write "Watertown Then and
Now," a history of the town to go on sale in June. The other com-
ponents include collected research data from several residents,
old photographs, memories, and hours of work putting them all
together. (Valuckas Photo)

Story Of Watertown In
Book Form This Summer

A history of Watertown, from
the days of its first agricultural
settlers to 1976, will be on the
market shortly for those in-
terested in purchasing a verbal
and picture sketch of the town's
heritage.

Titled "Watertown Then and
Now," the approximately 135-
page hardcover volume is being
wr i t t en by Mrs. Marian
Klamkin, 141 Colonial Road, to
be published by the Watertown
Bicentennial Committee.

Mrs. Klamkin reported the
first draft is finished, and the
rudiments involved in getting the
book on the racks are on
schedule.

Since the project's inception
late last summer, several long-
time town residents, comprising
a special Bicentennial com-
mittee chaired by Richard H.
Lovelace, have been researching
data for Mrs. Klamkin to collate.

The Bicentennial Committee
has slated a first edition printing
of 1,500 copies, which will be
available at the Mattatuck Bank
and Trust Co, and Thomaston
Savings Bank around June 1,
Price per copy is $7.50, Informa-
tion on mail-order copies will be
released within the next few
weeks.

The book will be divided into
about nine or 10 chapters, Mrs,
Klamkin explained, each concen-
trating on a specific area of town
development, while still general-
ly following a chronological
order. A host of pictures will be
included, many from the Water-
town Historical Society collec-
tion.

"What I want is a pictorial
history," said the writer, who
has authored and co-authored
some of the 26 books she and her
husband Charles have produced
to date, Mr. Klamkin is the of-
ficial photographer for the town

history, and will be snapping the
modern day photos of the
churches and other buildings.

In addition to the photographs,
the book also will include
reproductions of early town
notices and bulletins.

The 7>/g by 9 and % inch
publication will span in its
chapters Watertown's earliest
history to the present. Briefly
outlining the breakdown of the
tome, Mrs. Klamkin said
Chapter One will contain the
origin of the town, and "how
Watertown came to be Water-
town,"

Chapter Two deals with the
role of the churches and religion,
including the old burial ground
on Main Street, while Chapter
Three describes the develop-
ment of the schools and
libraries.

Business, industry, and
agriculture are detailed in
Chapter Four, The 19th century
history of the town, "Which has
been pretty much ignored," Mrs,
Klamkin noted, traces the in-
dustrial period, the emergence
of Oakville, and the immigration
wave into town,

"1 would love some early pic-
tures, three to four generations
back, of European settlers,"
Mrs, Klamkin said hopefully, in-

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Icho Lake Rood
Watertown 274-2151

MMMUMMMPJiMMMMMMMMMMMMMIIi

VILLAGE FABRICS
Main Street, Woodbury

celebrating

OUR 14th YEAR
ONE DAY ONLY
Saturday, March 27th

20% off on all
0 fabrics

DOOR PRIZES

dicating these hard-to-find
photos would nicely compliment
the interesting facts in this sec-
tion of the book.

Town organizations "that have
come and gone, and the ones that
have staytd," ar t the subject of
Chapter Five, running the gamut
of inns, taverns, clubs, and
recreational activities. In short,
Mrs, Klamkin hinted, "what
Watertown people have always
done with their free time."

The remaining four chapters,
numerically set on a tentative
basis, will depict town govern-'
ment (po l i ce and fi re
departments, post office, etc) ;
transportation, portraying the
rise and fall of-the railroad to the
highway and road development;
"names make news," a catchall
section on Watertown's legends,
myths, characters and heroes;
and finally, Watertown today.

Besides the original research
provided by the members of the
committee "that has been the
most helpful," she said, three
other sources were used for
background information.

These were the Sarah Whit-
man Trumbull Chapter, D.A.R.'s
1907 publication titled "History
of Ancient Westbury and Present
Watertown, from its Present
Sett lement to 1907"; the
program booklet published in
1930 celebrating Watertown's
150th anniversary; and "The
Colonial Heritage of Watertown,
Connecticut, from the Earliest
Settlement to the Incorporation
of the Town," written by former
Taft School student George
August Schade in the fall term of
1965,

The author of works on antique
collecting, decorating arts, and
social history commented
"Watertown Then and Now" will
be a valuable collector's item
"for people who might want to

look back-

Garden Club
The Watertown Garden Club

will meet this evening (Thurs-
day t at 8 o'clock at the Water-
town Library, Speaker will be
John Spain, of Middlebury,
whose topic is "Exotic Cacti,
Plants of the Dry Countries and
Bonsai."

Bethlehem Museum
To Open With Work
Of Local Artists
The Old Bethlehem Historical

Society Museum will show the
work of two local artists at its
opening event on April 2,3 and 4.

The late Lauren Ford, a
nationally known painter, and
the late Ralph Nelson, widely ad-
mired for his water colors, will
be commemorated in a show
which will inaugurate the new
Bethlehem museum.

A p r i v a t e showing for
members of Old Bethlehem will
be held on Friday, April 2, from 7
to 9 p.m. There is no admission
cha rge for m e m b e r s .
Refreshments will be served.
The public is invited to view the
show on Saturday and Sunday,
April 3 and 4, from 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. Donations may be made at
the door. The Museum, which is
the former Town Office Building
is at the corner of Main and East
streets.

Both artists lived and worked
in Bethlehem, and their work
often depicts local scenes. Ralph
Nelson continued to paint until
the end of his life, although he
faced increasing blindness.
Lauren Ford's work includes
paintings, prints, and book il-
lustrations. The show is part of
Old Bethlehem's observance of
the Bicentennial year.

Student Qualifies
In Typing Contest
Carole Lessard, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs, Albert P. Lessard
of 21 Crestwood Avenue, has
been named a finalist in the re-
cent preliminary round of the
1978 Connecticut High School
Typing Contest, iponsortd by the
Morse School of Business in
Hartford.

The Final Type-Off will be held
April 3 in Meriden for the grand
prize winner and four runners-
up.

A business education student
at Watertown High. Miss
Lessard will be graduated in
June and plans to become an ex-
ecutive secretary.

ODDS and ENDS
USED FURNITURE

1S1 Main Street
Oakville 274-0670
Tony Palmieri, Prop,

CLEAN, LATE MODEL
CARS WANTED!

TOP PRICES PAID!
BRING YOUlf TITU

S i i AIN1E CAIIiNGTON
9 A.M. TO 12 NOON AT

LOEHMAN-BLASIUS CHEVROLET
144 AT SCOTT RD.,WATimURY

DID YOU KNOW
THAT GRASS CAN GROW
6 INCHES IN THE TIME
IT TAKIS TO SiRVICl
YOUR EQUIPMENT
DURING THE SPRING
RUSH,

IF ITS GOT AN ENGINE-
WE SPECIALIZE IN ITS REPAIR

Our trained mechanics use special tools
and genuine replacement parts to put
your equipment into running operation,

TOM'S POWER EQUIPMENT
Salts and Service

690 Main St., Oakvill* 274-2213
AUTMQB H I D

IRVIBI C« NT • m

LEWIS MILLWORK
EXIT 25 off 1-84 - Just off Scott Rood

Waterbury, Conn. 754-0177

SHOWROOM
REMODELING SALE

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON
APPLIANCES - KITCHEN CABINETS

DINETTE SET - VANITIES
AND MANY MORE VALUES)

LEWIS FACTORY OUTLET
CASH&

FORMICA

KITCHEN
CABINETS FROM

$ 15.
BATHROOM $25.
CERAMIC
WALL
TILE ODD LOTS • COLORS

CARRY
NEW 30"
ELECTRIC
RANGE

185
WMi M Ovmmntti

NEW
GAS
DRYERS

$ 189
With M Gwennttt

% BURNER
ELECTRIC
SURFACE
UNITS

$25.
PIUS MANY omn mm AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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ALL EY.ES EXCEPT Mrs Lea Maisto'i, center foregrognd, were
focused on the Boston Celtics' pre-game warmup routine before
the Beantown hoopsters met and lost to the New Orleani Jazi
117-99. at the Hartford Civic Center on March i The Park and
Recreation Lk'partment sent this merry busload to the game, one
of its winter sports treks Also pictured in the foreground are Bill
Maisto, left, and Mrs JeaneUe Palmer, right iValuckas Photo)

Youth Bowling
Art Hinkelman rolled a com-

bined score of 221 t 117,1041 and
Jenny Dayton bowled a 189 (76,-
113) to finish as the top placers in
the Park and Recreation Youth
Bowling program at the Blue
Ribbon Lanes last Saturday

Other high rollers in the boys'
category were Keith Longl'ey
(104,101) and Clyde Palmer
(79,117), and for the girls, Lisa
Biello (75, 81) and Kathy
Kraycske ) 72, 881

Hockey Banquet
David Snyder, varsity hockey

roach at Weslcyan I'niversity,
Middletown, will be the guest
speaker at the second annual
Watertown High Varsity Hockey
Banquet tomorrow night (Fri-
day) at 7 p.m. at the Watertown
Golf Club

Co-chairmen for the event are
Mr and Mrs, Henry Sorenson,
while Ignatius Lombard© will
servo as emcee

State Up-Date
Thf Woodbury League of

Women Voters will hold a Stale
UpDate Program on Tuesday
Mar 30, beginning at 10 a in in
St Paul's Church, Mam St
Wnodhury ('oflev will be served
at 9 45

(luest speakers will be Mrs
Anderson and Mrs (i lick sun
from the state office Members
of the Watertown League are in
vited.

Any hard-won experiences in
childhood will he a useful
in the battle of life.

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main Si.. Oakville

FHONK 274 3005

KAY'S HARDWARE
W7 Moin St., Watertown

Tfl. 274-1 M l
Service & Quulily Sfloff Put*

Complttt Lint of
Hardara • Houstwari

Gifts • Paint
Keyi . Rtntal Strvkf

LEATHEB EXPRESS
677 Main St. (above Leo's)

274-2679
Hand made Leather Goods
Belts and Buckles
also Custom work done
Saddle Repair
We sell Leather Hides

tJEMINWAY
IlnARTLETT

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

Waterbury YMCA
Planning Huge
Action Auction
At a recent reremonv at the

(ireater Waterbury YMCA
President Kendall C Shailer at
filed his signature to final plans
fnr the March Ti UreaU-t Water
bury YMCA Action Auction, to
be held at the Kik> Udgr 283
West Main Street, in Walerbury

The Action Auction, open to
the general public, will feature
more than $10 000 worth of new
merchandiie vacation an
tiques. and (porting goods right
on through to valuable Hit en ten
mal memoribiha Proceed* from
the Auction will go directly to
the maintenance of Youth Srr
ving Programs

Ftunning the gamut of putrnti.il
giUs the YMCA Auctrnn will
feature such items as color T S'
M i c r o w a v e oven. Sunfish
vuilb.i,its and first row bui seals
at Yankw' Stadium all the way
to tjmiill appliances and the
Bicentennial Flag currently fly
ing over Washington DC to
name a few

Auction rh.nriii.in l l j rr> V
Mice slated We ve Xm<n for
tunate ,ind gratified bv the
wealth of support shown us
through the dilligent work of the
Auction Committee and the
gracious generosity <>f the corn-
tnunity. and we know that as
people realize their own go*«l

\b f th y
ID insure the c«tm

vjlurs of ium»rrtiw
hr (Tmtinued »i>rt ol

the YMCA

v.durs

rnumtv

AUm$ with Hue ami Prrttiirnl
Kendall C Hluiler mhrr hi'inm
^urtiiw ctJfumitter mrmbrrt in
«iudr Revere Kerrii ul the

Jr of
hard Trwking Alts
of I p«»n, S«Hir Cauuiy and
M̂ « i'artuitO. Nuiiii iiej^i-n nt
("harles Heaven ana Co tiarrei
W Post of Mjnpiiwer Iw .imj
eteiuiive YMCA fhrrctijr John

H
Ticket!

thf'iu(fh *fty HI IhMr mrfl o»
!hr.*i|h M*t<ii Ifctvd Ikwfc Siofr

i Clp^ *nd Tutllr both of
»f Ihr P»*»t Oflne

g in *«trfi»wii ami
thrmigh !hr C.rrjtpr Wjlrfbun
YMC\

Spaghetti Supper
A Spayhrlli Stipprt tor the

briwfit ui thr Watrrtown Hrtoj*
will br rwW SjlyrOav

I HiHii i t.i V p iti »\ Ail

Sainti Church Main St
i l , | k v i l l i ' T n k e t l W i l l S i r

at thr d*»»r

M6tl IHAN AHf A MBNtta m AtlAI
row m MviiOMMB root M A
noouct

COMfUM

RAY'S
PRINT SHOP

774-3)03
(fit

k, i

l*fd

Sure Woodlake is hard to find...

<L

we planned it that way.
t1 in ,i l.ikt'sulr i liinloiniimiii! * nm

i m i n i h ' i i f s i l t ' J on a W I H U I I M I I A ' h i l l ^u ic

uvfr l iHiki i ig its 2^ ,uiv Liki' It s a tun pl. iu1

w h t T i ' nu iny inn•o inmon p»'npli ' i i . i \ i -

l o u n d th t 'n is i ' h i's S I T i l sou i . in tnn i

VV(K)di,iki' D i u v SiHiM1 fouinl it ssHI m,i\

-4as tui giiud.

C i indi inuniuni Inwiu's trom S-JVMI to

$(>4,MtHI. Modi' ls iitt' npi ' i i vvviv d.i\ tn ini

10ti.ni. to5 p.m.

RI'IIKMULHT, . ishiddi 'M.iw,^ as WuudLikf

is, it's on Iv hvi ' null's t rum 1 Hi I'.ikct dr iM'

l ind vourst'll in
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Rep. Tohy Moffett
Guest At WHS
Icemen's Banquet
Rep, Toby Moffett, (D-6th

District), former all-star second
baseman and high scorer in a re-
cent congressional basketball
game, will be the guest of the
Watertown High varsity hockey
team at its second annual
Awards Banquet Friday, Mar.
26,

Rep, Moffett is taking an ac-
tive and direct interest in the
team's long-range goal to raise
funds for a European playing
trip,

After receiving his Master's
Degree in Urban Affairs from
Boston College in 1968, Rep.
Moffett taught school in Boston's
inner city before becoming the
liaison to urban street gangs for
the U.S. Commissioner of
Education in Washington, DC.

In 1969, Rep. Moffett was nam-
ed the first director of the
federal government's Office of
Students and Youth, He and his
staff of 10 developed youth-
oriented programs for Cabinet
officers and their agencies, im-
proved programs dealing with
juvenile delinquency, and ad-
vised the White House on

/if
Rep. Toby Moffett

matters such as campus reform
and high school unrest.

Subsequently, he became an
aide to United States Senator
Walter Mondale of Minnesota
and helped to develop the
senator's new Subcommittee on
Children and Youth.

Rep. Moffett has authored two
books: "The Participation Put-
On: R e f l e c t i o n s of a
Disenchanted Washington Youth
Expert" (Dell, 1970), and
"Nobody's Business: The
Political Intruders Guide to
Everyone's State Legislature"
(Chatham, 1973).

Christ Church
Friday, Mar. 26 — Morning

Prayer, and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Cub Scout pack
meeting, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Mar, 27 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Wedding, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 28 - Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Morning Prayer
and Church School, 10:15 a.m.;
Adult and High School Study,
11:15 a.m.; Lay Readers' Ser-
vice at the Convalarlum, 1 p.m.;
Lay Readers ' Service at
Whitewood Manor, 1:30 p.m.;
Junior Youth Fellowship, l:3u
p.m.; Senior Youth Fellowship, 4
p.m.; Service of Prayer and
Praise, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Mar. 29 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m. A,A, 10:30 am,; Junior
Girl Scouts, 3:15 p.m.. Youth
Choir, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 30 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 u.m.; Bible Study, 9:45
a.m.; Al-anon, 10 a.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 31 — Mor-
ning Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy
Communion and Healing Ser-
vice, 9:30 a.m.; Lenten Sewing,
10:30 a.m.; Junior Choir, 3:15
p.m.; Prayer Group, 7:30 p.m.;
Senior Choir, 7:46 p.m.

Evangel A, or O,
Friday, Mar. 28 — Christ Am-

bassador's Youth meeting, 7:30
p.m.

Saturday, Mar, 27 — Prayer
meeting, 7 a.m.

Sunday, Mar, 28 — Church
School for all ages, M5 a.m.;
Worship Service and Children's
Service, 11 a.m.; Evangelistic
Service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 31 —
Midweek Service of Prayer and
Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves,

Waterbury
Sunday, Mar. 28 — Sunday

School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Mar. 31 —

Meeting, including testimonies
of Chrisian Service healing, 8
p.m.

Middlebury Baptist
Friday, Mar, 26 — Boys'

Brigade-Stockade, 7 p.m.
Sunday, Mar. 28 — Church

School, 9.45 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 11 a.m.; Youth Groups,
5:45 p.m., Evening Services, 7
p.m.

Tuesday, Mar, 30 — Boys'
Brigade-Battalion, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 31 - Mid-
Week Service, 7 p.m.

Full Gospel Assembly
Bakville

22 Linden Street
Sunday, Mar, 28 — Stirviuu and

School, 10 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, 11 a.m.; English Service,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 31 — Italian
Service, 7:30 p.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, Mar. 28 — Meeting for

Worship. 10 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Saturday, Mar. 27 - Eighth

Grade Confirmation Class, 9
a.m.

Sunday. Mar. 28 - Church
School, 9 a.m.; Worship, 10:30
a.m.; Y E S . Youth Group, 6:30
p.m.

Monday, Mar, 29 — Senior Girl
acuul Tiuup, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 30 — Junior
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Lenten
Vespers, 7:30 p.m.; Senior
Chofr, 8:15 p.m.

United Methodist
Thursday, Mar, 25 -^Service

of Worship, Waterbury Extended
Care, 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, Mar. 28 — Men's Com-
munion Breakfast, 7 a.m.;
Church School, 9 a.m.; Service
of Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Monday, Mar. 29 - Girl
Scouts, 3 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar, 30 - United

PAINTS
at the FACTORY STORE

QUALiTY
manufactured by:

KKLER k LONG, INC.
856 Echo Lok# Rd,, Watsrtown

TeL 27M701
Hours; 8-5; Sat. 8 1 2

TEEN-AGERS!
NEED YOUR LICENSE

IN A HURRY?
THIN TELEPHONE . . .

BILL'S EASY WAY
DRIVING SCHOOL

51 WIST MAIN ST.
1001 CHASE PARKWAY

N HOWS CUUSMOM , , .
i MUM MNNP TW ( M B .
coarum so DAYS ,,,
MSUtAMCf MSCMMT . . .
MMSM MUVIM COUW,
SAH MM COtrtttt. CAM .,
SrtCIAl ATTiWTMN MHR

I NttVeUS ININNBS

Methodist Youth Fellowship,
8:30 p.m.; Lenten Study Group,
7:30 p.m.

W e d n e s d a y , Mar , 31 -
Children's Choir, 6 p.m.; Adult
Choir, 7 p.m.

St. John's
Thursday, Mar, 25 - Mass, 12

noon; Low Mass for Mr. and
Mrs, Adam Sklanka, 7 p.m.;
Confessions, after the 7 p.m.
Mass,

Friday, Mar, 26 - Mass, 12
noon; First Anniversary Mass
for Frank Murphy, 7 'p.m. :
Confessions, after the 7 p.m,
Mass.

Saturday, Mar. 27 — Low Mass
for Mrs, Cahrina Dellacamera, 5
p.m.; First Anniversary Mass
for John Anc t i l , 7 p . m . ;
Confessions, 4 to 5 and 7:45 to
8:15 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 28 — Month's
Mind Mass for Charles Emerick,
8:15 a.m.; Second Anniversary
Mass for Joseph Lukosevicius,
9:30 a .m. ; High Mass for
Catherine Blansfield, 10:45 a.m.;
Month's Mind Mass for Arnold
Oliver, 12 noon; Low Mass for
the Deceased members of the
Desruisseaux and Giroux
Families, 5 p.m.

Monday, Mar. 29 — Masses, 5
and 7 p.m.; Confessions, after
the 7 p.m, Mass.

Tuesday, Mar. 30 — Masses, 5
and 7 p.m.; Confessions, after
the 7 p.m. Mass; C.Y.O.
Meeting, Church Hall, 7:30 p.m,

Wednesday, Mar, 31 —
M a s s e s , 5 and 7 p . m . ;
Confessions, after the 7 p.m.;
Mass; Seventh Grade Confirma-
tion, 5:30 p.m.; Eighth Grade
Confirmation, 8 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Mar 26 - Third An-

niversary High Mass for Arthur
Ponton, 7 a.m.; Mass, 9 a.m.;
Mass, 12 noon,

Friday, Mar, 27 — Second An-
niversary High Mass for Bryan
Jasilunas, 7 a.m.; High Mass for
Peter Fusco, 9 a.m.; Mass, 12
noon; Stations of the Cross and
Benediction, 7 p.m,

Saturday, Mar 28 -- High
Mass for Josephine Clarlo, 8
a.m.; High Mass for Mr. and
Mrs, Ralph and Mrs. Assunta
Simone, 8:30 a.m.; Confessions,
11:45 a.m. to 12:15, 3:30 to 4:30
and after the 7 p.m. Mass;
Masses, 5 and 7 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 29 — Masses at
7:15. 8:45. 10. 11:15a.m. and4:30
p.m.

First Congregational
Thursday. Mar 25 — Mini-

JOHN O'BAR AGENCY
619 Guernteylown Rd Woteilown

274-0390
FIRE & INTRUSION SYSTEMS

FOR HOME and BUSINESS

Sewing Matt ing upstairs in
Trumbull House, 10 a .m. ;
Water town-Oakvil le Senior
Citizens, 1 p.m.

Friday, Mar, 26 - Cub Scout
Pack 50, Fellowship Hall, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Mar, 28 — Fourth
Lenten Encounter in Fellowship
Hall, "Encounter Your God", 9
a.m.: Church School, 9;IS a.m.;
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.:
Special offering of One Great
Hour of Sharing will be received
at Worship Service: Youth Bell
Choir, 11:30a.m.; Pilgrim Choir,
5 p.m.j "A Rap Session with
John Sinclair " f o r all High
School Students, 6:10 p.m.

Monday, Mar. 29 - Men's Fix
It Fellowship, 9 a.m.; Brownie
Scouts, 3:15 p.m.; Cadette
Scouts, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar, 30 — Church
Hall open to receive Rummage,
7 p.m.; P A T , Committee,
Trumbull House, 7:30 p.m,

Wednesday, Mar, 31 - Church
Hall open after 9 a.m., all day, to
receive items for Rummage
Sale; Choirs as usual; Adult
Lenten Study Group, Trumbull
House, 11:30* a.m.

All Sainti' Kpticopal
Sunday, Mar, 28 - Holy Com.

munion, B and 9:15 a.m.; Choir,
10:30 a m

W e d n e s d a y , Mar , 31 -
Episcopal Churchwomen, 10
a.m.; Holy Communion, 11 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m.; Lenten Study
Group, 8 p.m.

Numismatists
Plan Coin Show

The Watertown Coin Club will
hold an open show on Sunday,
April 4, at the VFW Hall, 85
Davis St., Oakville, club Presi-
dent George El l is has an-
nounced. The public is invited
and t h e r e is no admiss ion
charge. Free parking will be
available.

People interested in coins can
meet with approximately 20
dealers during the show, and
buy, sell, trade, and talk with
them, learning more about the
hobby,

Jennifer Marhefki and Rober-
ta Membrino are the general co-
chairmen of the event, and will
be assisted by several com-
mittees.

SERVICEMASTIR-THI NAME
FOR PROFISSIONAL CLEANING
AROUND THE WORLD.

CARPETS • FURNITURE
WALLS • FLOORS, OR
YOUR ENTIRE
HOUSE i

CALL 757-0378
Serv.ceMASTER

of
WATiRSURY, INC.

24 Chait Rivar Road, Watarbury

Mori than 1,000 effiett throughout the United Stotai and Canada

HOME & GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

10% OFF
ALL

SNOWBLOWERS
IN STOCK

100S 4 0 0 0 0 - S 6 0 0 U O F F
JACOBSEN 12-16 HP
HYDRO
TRACTORS
IN STOCK

SALES & SERVICE
1376 Main St. Watertown 274-6434

RHISTIR TODAY IT PNOM
FULL MTAILS — TIL 757<*33

SPRBSG • THE
ALIGNMENT
SPECIAL!

HERCULES SAFETY
LY POLYESTER

ALIGNMENT
BALANCING

909 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
274.1649 274.5178

Use your TEXACO, MASTER CHARGE or BANKAMERICARD

Traver's Texaco

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Flood Plain
Hearing Set
For April

The Planning and Zoning Com-
mission last week scheduled a
public hearing on its flood plain
regulations for Wednesday, April
21, at 8 p.m. in the high school
library.

The four-page regulations are
intended to replace Section 65 in
the town's zoning code, which
describes flood prone areas,
their uses and limitation!.

Copies of the regulations are
being sent out to a host of town
administrative organizations, as
well as the Central Naugatuek
Valley Regional Planning Agen-
cy (CNVRPA). They are also
available to the general public at
the Building Inspector's office
from Stanley Masayda, zoning
enforcement officer.

Flood plain areas have been
determined to He generally
within a minimum of 150 feet
from the center of any stream,
and are considered as overlying
other districtJ,

Uses permitted in such areas
include wildlife management
shelters and conservation ac-
tivities, outdoor recreation
facilities, various types of paths
and bridges not affecting water
courses, and agriculture and
forestry gardening and landscap-
ing.

Non-conforming uses cannot
be expended if located in a flood
plain area, but may be modified
or altered, and special permits
may be required for any use,
provided they do not jeopardize
public health and safety,
overload a water or sewer
system, or impair a fioodway's
ability to carry and discharge
waters resulting from a 100 year
flood.

Fast-A-Thon
Slated Apr, 15

SI, Mary Magdalen C.Y.O. will
sponsor its second 24 hour Fast-
A-Thon. from Thursday, April 15
to Good Friday evening. April 16,

The event will be hold in St,
Mary Magdalen school. Par-
ticipants will fast and abstain
from all solid foods. They will be
seeking sponsors soon, with all
money to be donated to a special
charity.

Fer Prempf Strvict

CALL 753-5294
ZELLO'S

APPLIANCE SERVICE
Rrpttring o(

HrpUcvtnrnl o*
• Boot Cukru

Telephone
Answering

Service
Mimeographing

274-8805
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

14 CaaiH II,, W*r ?M JIM
I Jit W. Mi» Sf Wlkr lit till

i V.IU, Mail, wi i , Hi UkS

GUILD OPHCIANS
CONTACT LINSIS

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Wafer and Sewer
Connections

• Septic Tank System*
Installed

• Drainage Problem*
Corrected

274-3636 274-3544
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IpiisoiAul
Jack Brady, a junior at Avon

Old Farms t*r*p Sdtool and a
memtwr of its swimming warn,
was awarded his Mcwid VArstly
letter at the school* rwent
spotu banquet The mm ol Sir
and Mrs John S Brady,
Northfiffid K*v»d. h<» in a tOO-yd
backstroke and Irwstylc relay
*pwiali*t, Avon Old Farma com-
pEeted an unbeaten » « » n with a
12-0 rtvtird. ami won lh«* Conner'
lieu! Independent Sflwo! Swim
mlng A«»oetalion Cham,
pionships

*on o( Mr

and Mrs Nicholas f
Szil t>tivt, ha* bewn naniwd lo
itw Ifean's 1*4*1 for the K»l|
Sentrftrf at thr l*niv«f»ily ol
Colorado. He is mooring in
arrhiteciural rnRitxvrlni at thr
jctwjol* Coitfffe of
and Allied Sc'tene* »n

Waynr Yurg«lun, nw o( Mr
Sit* Albert A Yurnctun. W

HuckwhffAi Hill rto«4 Watrf.
town, was «1«rl«i t« th# tteans
Honor IJJU at Syr«cui« l/nlvend-
ty lor the hrjt *cuw»tcf oi th«
I9?i»ft »chool year Mr
Yur|pfl«n is a frrshman in tbu
Ocpariment of Klrclrical and
Computer

CLASS OFFICKflS were elected recently by fifth graders at St
John's School Students hav<* bi»en prfparing for the rvenl all
month. First nominations were held, then a prlma^ followed by
speeches and a debate, and finally the election. Offlccri chosen
are left to right, standing. Aliaon Sabo, secretary; Kathleefl
Sullivan, reporter. Sanders Troy, treasurer; and Lii Darah, vice-
president Seated is President Tim Maloney, Also nominated for
president were Tim Winans and Heidi Woike, for vicc-prcaident
Rhonda Hurbon and Jeanne Hermann, for Secretary (Jinny
Buckingham and Nadine Obar, for treasurer Mary Valcrio and
Terry Radauskas, and for reporter, Tom Siemenski and Cheryl
Warren,

SPRING FABRICS
ARRIVING DAILY

"Sew Now and Save"
A / , Fronchiwd Vihing Dwl.r

HOMEMAKErS WORKSHOP
154 Elm Street, TrMMnaiton, Conn.

10-4

•rSeth
Inomos
Fine Clocks Since 1813

SPRING

CLEAN-UP SALE
March 26, 4:00 p,m, to 8:00 p.m.
March 27, 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

We have really '•cleaned house" and have a
tremendous selection of fine decorator clocks
for you to see. They will not only bring a
touch of distinction and beauty to your walls,
tables, desks or mantels but they are special-
ly priced to save you big dollars. There are
grandfather and grandmother clocks too —
real Heirlooms that will become treasured
possessions.

Some models have slight imperfections or
are discontinued models. All movements are
guaranteed for one year from date of pur-
chase.

Fill your gift list from the following selection:
• Grandfather Clocks
• Grandmother Clocks
• Decorator Wall Clocks
• Strike & Chime Clocks
• Regulator Clocks
• Schoolhouse Clocks
• Weather Instruments
• Gift & Travel Clocks
• Digital Clocks
• Watches

MASTER CHARGE, CASH, CHECK
MONEY ORDER ACCEPTED.

OR

SETH THOMAS — YANKEE CLOCK SHOP
135 SOUTH MAIN STREET
THOMASTON, CONNECTICUT 06787

Clip And Save.
Bring this ad with you for a
free copy of the Declaration
of Independence.
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CHARLES CROWELL recently unearthed what is believed to be
one of an estimated 600 milestones in Connecticut left from Ben-
jamin Franklin's day. The stone was found recently in a small lot
near the junction of Linkfield and Litchfield Roads.

BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

A town meeting on the subject
failed to reconcile differing
opinions between members of
the Wigwam Gun Club who feel
use of land they own on Hickory
Lane for trap and rifle range
shooting will pose no problem,
and opinions of adjacent proper-
ty owners that it w i l l . . . A war-
ning for the meeting carried no
provision for the taking of a vote,
but an opinion poll of the folks
present showed a nearly un-
animous result favoring the
drawing of an ordinance by
selectmen to ban noise pollution
. , , The ordinance will require
town approval.

Discussion of the controversy
proved emotional and at times
bitter . .. Selectmen read an opi-
nion from Town Atty, David
Losee to the effect the town has
little authority over the question,
and stating that it is doubtful
selectmen have authority to use
town funds for legal action , . ,
Selectmen suggested a poll of the
voters to see if they would favor
such town spending, but the vote
was not taken after speakers
said it was not in order under the
warning and represented an ef-
fort to "create propaganda for
newspaper use,"

Some participants are predic-
ting the controversy is headed
for consideration in the courts,
with Atty. Losee stating that it is
possible property owners might
sustain such action on nuisance
grounds , . . State Rep. Clyde
Sayrt? said a state statute gover-
ning noise pollution would not
apply in this instance, since it is
aimed at continuing sound, and
he thought a town ordinance
would need to be directed at ban-
ning the discharge of firearms.

Selectmen have referenced a
request bv Kermit Adams for a
drainage easement to permit use
of tuwn property on Main Street
to be used in connection with his
plans to construct a commercial
center there , , . The planned
construction will contain a total
of 12,815 square feet of space, to
be used by retail stores, offices,
a bank and a real estate office,
and a parking area will have
room for 98 cars, according to
plans . , , Adams said the plans
have been prepared to meet zon-
ing requirements of Southbury,
although they do not have to con-
form to such standards under
Bethlehem regulations.

Planning Commission was un-
able to accept as a formal
presentation a map submitted by
Daviston, Inc. to create 16
building lots from 37 acres of
land in the former Benedict
farm, Hard Hill, since a quorum
of commission members wasn't
present . . . Those present,
however, asked that the map
first be presented to the Conser-
vation Commission for wetland
approval . . . Last week's town
meeting approved the expen-
diture of $12,000 for highway
s ips for use on town roads, with
90"per cent of the sum to be reim-
bursed by the federal govern-
ment , , , Need for the signs
provoked some debate, with the
list of those to be erected con-
taining such oddities as 10 cow
crossing signs and only one

school bus sign,
A cancer detection program

for women of all ages sponsored
by the Ladies Auxiliary of the
fire department and the VNA of
Roxbury will be held in
Memorial Hall Monday from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. . , Appointments
must be made by calling 263-4306
or 286-7841 , , , Transportation
can be provided to the hall for
those who require the service,

A fashion show sponsored by
the Bethlehem PTG will be held
Wednesday at 7:30 p,m, at
Nonnewaug High School . , .
Tickets and table reservations
can be obtained by contacting
Mrs. Sue pinsmore, Orchard
Avenue . Woodbury , . .
Nonnewaug Concerned Parnt
Association will meet Tuesday at
8 p.m. at the Woodbury Savings
Bank Community Room, Wood-
bury, and will hear talk by Dr.
Philip Schub, a Cheshire op-
tometrist, on "The Importance
of Visual Care to the School Age
Child."

Funeral services were held
Thursday at Munson-Lovetere
Funeral Home, Woodbury, for
Miss Hattie Hemschemeyer, 75,
Carmel Hill Road, who died
Tuesday at the Candlewood
Valley Care Center, New
Milford, after a long illness , , ,
She was a co-founder of the
American Associa t ion of
Midwives . . . Born in Sheboygen
Falls, Wise, April 21, 1900, she
was daughter of the late Fred
and Lucy (Gibbons )
Hemschemeyer, and was a
graduate of* Christ Hospital
School of Nursing, Cincinnati,
Ohio, and a recognized specialist
in the field of nurse midwifery . .
. She was a professor and
member of the Board of Direc-
tors of Columbia University
Teachers College, and although
she retired in 1059 she continued
active in her field , . . She was a
member of the Woodbury
Women's Club , . , Surviving is a
brother, George, of Sheboygan
Falls . , , The Rev, Francis
Hawes officiated, and burial was
in Bethlehem Cemetery.

Open̂  casting for the Little
Town Players production of "7-
1/2 Miles South from Litchfield"
is to be conducted Thursday and
Friday at Memorial Hall from
7:30 to 10 p.m. , , No experience
is required, and folks are asked
to pitch in and make this
historical production a shared
success ,, .Major roles to be fill-
ed include a narrator, four
adults, and five to ten teens and
pre-teens . , , Also production
a s s i s t a n t s , s t age hands,
painters, artists and musicians.

The three act play is based on
local happenings of a historical
significance, and is due for
presentation June 4-5 as a part of
the town 's B icen tenn ia l
programs , , , Folks who would
like more information are In-
vited to contact Mrs. Ginny
Clisby, Jackson Road,

Bethlehem Fair directors have
set date of April 24 for holding of
an annual business meeting and
dinner . . , Meetings are under
way by the organization to
prepare for the appearance July
13 at the fair grounds of the

Univers i jy of Cal i fornia
Marching Band , , , The event,
while sponsored by the fair as
their contribution to Bicenten-
nial programs, will have help in
its operation by folks who plann-
ed a similar visit of the band in
IMS, and a California Band Com-
mittee Is being organized to han-
dle planning of the coming ac-
tivity , , More than 100
musicians of the band are to be
housed with host families, with
Mrs, Marvin Parris heading
these arrangements .

Old Bethlem Historical Socie-
ty is preparing the opening
program of their museum,
located in the former town office
building at the intersection of
East and Main Streets . T h e
program will be held April 24,
and will feature a showing of the
works of two local artists, the
late Lauren Ford and the late
Ralph Nelson . . . The April 2
date is to be open for attendance
only by members of the society,
with the general public to attend
April 3-4,

An annual awards dinner of
Bethlehem Scout Troop 59
became a vic tory pa r ty ,
celebrating the troop's across-
the-board win in the 1976 Klon-
dike Derby at Camp Mattatuck .
, , Patrols, competing in a field
of 39 from Scout units in the nine
towns of the Blue Trail District,
scored a one-two-three triumph ,
. , Bethlehem's Viking patrol
took first place, Wolf patrol se-
cond, and Python tied for third ,,
, Yankee patrol came in sixth,, ,

More than 125 Scouts, parents
and guests attended,

Mrs. Marshall N, Higgins
received the troop citation for
Distinpiihed service . . . She
has been a leader in Bethlehem
Girl Scouts since 1967. Brownie
leader for seven years, a consul-
tant to Brownie leaders, and
currently serves in the Bethwood
Service Unit of the Girl Scouts,,
, An annual service award was
presented John Carlson, who
serves as publicity chairman for
the Scouts , , , And an outstan-
ding performance award went to
Antoon Hurkmans, now in his
third year as scoutmaster.

Some 75 advancement awards
went to the scouts, and 47 merit

badges and 41 skill awards were
presented . , , A highlight of the
dinner program was a pan-
oramic review by the ScouU of
troop's activities for the past
year . . . Coming events include a
three-day Bicentennial visit to
Philadelphia by the troop April
11-13 . . . On May 21-23 the gcouu
will attend a massive Bicenten-
nial encampment of the Long
Rivers Council near Hartford,
expected to bring together more
than S0.O00 Connecticut scouts
for a jamboree , . , The week of
June 28 the scouts will have a
local Bicentennial project with a
model campsite, a signaling
tower and a monkey bridge
among the exhibits.

* APIZZA
•ad

HOT OVEN GMNDERN
"Made with Gnodnvnn"

Storting ot 4 p.m. Doily
ISO Echo Loki id Take Out 2748829

Wotifiown R e s f f l u r a n f 274 8042

I>IM>*. ROOM SPECIAL
TAYLOR WINES • WHEN SERVED

WITH PIZZA
', LITRE CARAFE 2 f t r r .g . ' l"

Sparkling wine titludid

19 MUNCHKINS
IN A DECANTER

(Limit 4 per customer)

Now you can get 19 delicious Munehkins in a beautiful piece of
Anchor Hocking glassware. After you've munched all your
Munehkins, make a terrarium, use as a vase, for Q-tlps on baby's
layette, or for cotton balls on your own dressing table, And filled
with Munchkins it's a perfect gift anytime.

Offer is for a limited time only at participating shops. So hurry in
before the supply runs out.

.

1174 Main St. Watertown

SOMETHING'S ALWAYS COOKIM' DOWN AT DUHKIM DOMUTS.
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Town Attorney To Study
Merit System For Police

The original draft of the new
Police Department mer i t
system was handed over to the
Town Council Monday night, and
will be forwarded to the town at
tnrney for hi* poru<sn! M n r r the
Council calls a public hearing

Councilman Charles Fisher ex-
plained the Police Commission
wants to have (he system PS
tablished as a town ordinance
"to lock it in," so future com-
missions will be barred from
tampering with it

Drawn up by Commission
Chairman Armand Mark-
Anthony and approved by the
Polite Board March 18, the
merit system is designed to
remove political influences from
promotions It also outlines
guidelines for seniority points,
and oral and wr i t t en ex-
aminations

The new system lists six
department positions and their
e l i g i b i l i t y requ i rements
Applications may be submitted
for the different slots at times
determined by the Commission

Deciding whether to fill a va-
cant position or not is up to the
Commission's discretion

Examina t ions for open
positions will be conducted by
the State F'ersonni'l Department,
and the candidate with the
highest score will be awarded
the post

Written exams will be worth a
maximum of 60 points, while
oral exams will carry a 30-point
maximum score Both must be
conducted outside the town

In the seniority clnuse. nne
point will be awarded for every
full year of full time service in
the department, up to a max-
imum of 10 points.

Following the availability of
the examination results as deter-
mined by the Personnel Depart-
ment and as forwarded to the
Commission chairman, any posi-
tion in question wil! hv [iJIid ,,i
the next regularly scheduled
meeting of the Police Board

The Commission also deter-
mined the town attorney is the
only person who may com-
municate with the Personnel
Department in connection with
•ill requests for examinations

Tln> eligibility mium-im-nix
for six positions were broken
down ;is follows to hi' cliyihii1

for sergeant, aii ullicer must
have been a full time, regular
member ol the Watertown
Police Department for a period
of three years; lieutenant held
position of sergeant for three
years; captain held position ul
lieutenant or detective lieute-
nant f;;!' f.Vi; ) < ui ;-:

Also; detective regular full
time member of Watertown
police for three years: detective

Range & Fuel Oi!

BAWBAULT'S
600 MAIN St., OAKVII.Lh
Tel. 274-32M or 274 1220

Florida Express
Mewing van now loading
for all poiriH in Hondo
Qyt own vam pcitonatly
handle your move aii the
way Check gur •ate*
Free eiHmafti Coil 1%7-
8070

Daley Moving & Storage

| ENGINEERED
1 SINTERINGS
I AND
I PLASTICS, INC,

| WATERTOWN
| INDUSTRY
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

sergeant - full time detect I vr
for ihrw yeari, and detective
lieutenant - detective jwrgeant
for three years

The proposal carnet no provi-
sion for merit promotion tn ihr
ranks of Chief or Deputy Chief
Chairman Mark-Anthony said
the defwrtment's new rules and
rcftilniirm"! provide for appoint
mrnt of the Chief and Deputy by
the CdmmiMiofi, the Chief to
serve it probationary period of
not more than two years, and the

Deputy Chief to nerve »tine-year
probationary period and to con-
tinue in tht poult Ion on good
behavior " Nothing in the rule*
would preclude the Commission
from chanting somntrM1 from
imtiidir the department to serve
in Ihr top two positions, if the
Commission felt they wrfr more
qualified than ranking olficrr*
th«>n in the department

Houcner »V MO Krtw Ijtk* M

ROMAN" A MA CienMro
Anthony IV Marrti I I in Water-
hurv HmuiUl tu Mr and Mr«
tteiHuro RnftMfM I I I Anne Per
iu> T

Heather Ann
bury H

Marrh 14 in Water
in Mr jnd Mn

BIRTHS
< -HKRNKKKY A daughter
Michelle l.ynn. Mar M tn water
bury Hoipiul to Mr and Mrs
W i l l i a m Chr rnenkv > Ann

nc'ohbStrict

KruU
Mane Mjr K in Wilerbor*
t t n i f u U i i«j Mr Jnil Sir*
Anthony C11 f n n r J a J n fi f

i t f North Vtjlnut M
Mr* Sfihirmi

Kivjrd. Sanfoni KU i» riwtrr

nal frandfmKhef and Mr and
Mr i Jotepn Cilloae, (tekvilie
pdiemal Krandp4rf«tj Kr»ni
Traver jnd Anlhonjf nMime Sf
bnih o( Witrrtwry. are mat rn« i
»nd p a t e r n a l | r r ,* I

respertively

INSUIANCf

REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNIEI

2741569

LISTINGS WANTED

nmii

jf $»")fi (,,1SJ:

• } . » ' . -

! iJUiulTljl
!>.n t 'n,i. .'

.1 • iy D f ' I c ' M i ;

Introducing Wheels
Of Fortune. Our new
Whools o( Fortunt; t ior i i , ' , ^ \v»

(Jivwri you mort ' c hani. '-h lu *vr:

IH'A 1 'J/I) t >Jhu ; . (,<m, I l i i S t i m e tvu r t ; ( j i y i f i q , I W , I , r>u ' i | « i r t ,

nnw AMC Pacofs and Plymouth Vularft^ h a vvi-t-K f , i ' h wit'i
Si .000 cash Not to mention more than 1 :i(X) runner u» pn/»?t, .,, , . ,.

No Mailing ot Stuta. This one's a little tiifterfnl irurri our l,]s! tt-w turn us ij.inn.
No neftd to match a color of man >n you' slurv

ThflfHS a 4<1igit numN-r on H.lth stu!) I! ,i m,Hi !»- , if,,, linn,,., r..jrn[-.r :\u^

Then go on (or Care and mor« Cash. Onrt«ynu v t. r'aimt.Ki yo.n w,r;n,rnj .,T,,E,. y'
of our weekly drawings where you could win an additional %'HQ t.e.r Arid ,i
matic transmission, power steering power brakes an r;f>rir5i!i<irmic; ,ind rn»

On the Mffle ticket you v« got plenty <»! chaiK«b lo win Douhl.. PS,iv t,x, With 1 » (XX) < v,h -*,.,.«, ,» „ h
Including our giant jackpot worth up io $200,000

So pick up your hckets for our Wheels of Fortune tx)nus At SOv it s tn.. IOWHSI stu km prir<> .n tN> *t irn-
Play the Lottery along with us, as w« draw the weekly #,nn,ni| numf>.rS lucVy t niof and m,. Wf.««is i.< F

bonus number on our game show, DOUBLE PL^Y It s on WFSB Channel 3 every Thursday nigh! at 7 30

WHEELS OF FORTUNE
The Connecticut Lottery's Newest Bonus Game,

'.!!jb»eii(j<ion DHymi im, *;j!tjfhj(«:«ii, t:i*im i i **) !^* i,
Sidle L I « you rriuu (» i g y,^,, Q, g,,^, , f i (

',„ ,., li( ;i>llilf, „,,,,,««„
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S P E A K I N G O f

SPORTS
By Sob Pointer

A few more basketball notes
then we'll put the round ball
away where it belongs this time
of year. SO!

The best game of the 50 or 601
either covered or saw on my own
time was the Berkshire League
championship playoff contest
be tween Thomas ton and
Litchfield at Nonnewaug gym. It
proved that good basketball has
nothing to do with the size of the
schools involved.

That particular game, won by
Litchfield, was truly showcase
basketbalL

One of the most exciting
games was the Naugatuck at
Watertown game in the first
week or so of the season. The In-
dians with some great shooting
from the field and also at the foul
line, nearly had their first vic-
tory ever over a Greyhound
team but lost out right at the
end.

The loss was one of several
tough ones experienced by
Watertown throughout the
season.

Beit player I saw was Crosby's
Steve Johnson. This fellow can
do it all and will make a college
star of the first order.

Most disappointing individual
performance was also a Steve
Johnson effort. It came in
Crosby's most important game
of the season in a Class L semi-
final against Warren Harding.
Steve could manage eight points
in his only poor performance of
the season and perhaps his
career in which he emerged as
the all-time Waterbury scoring
champion.

Best area freshmen players in
my travels were Lltchfleld's
Dave Vlgeant and Torrington's
Ray Amejko.

Vipeant has some local con-
nection in that his mother is a
former Oakville girl, Mrs.
Vigeant is the daughter of the
late Nathan Booth and wife
Evelyn long time Echo Lake Rd.
East residents.

Dave's Dad is Gene Vigeant,
former Thomaston athlete of
reknown.

Area player with the best
future could be Clay Johnson,
Holy Cross junior and brother of
Steve, It is surely a basketball
playing family, the Johnsons,
what with young brother Bruce
starring with Boys's Club and
grammar school teams.

There will be an afternoon of
fun and excitement at Mt. Tobe
Airport next Sunday from 1-5
p.m. and the public will be
welcome, absolutely free of
charge.

Three clubs, Cheshire, Water-
bury and Torrington have com-
bined to put together a show that
will feature glider and sail plane
demonstrations plus an exhibi-
tion featuring Radio Control
Models.

There also will be buddy boxes
for those who wish to try their
hand at flying the models. It will
all take place from 1 • 5 p.m. and
it sounds like something nice to
do come Sunday after dinner.

CUFF NOTES . . . .Mike
Lawler, former Watertown High
slugger, belted a triple for Mat-
tatuck College as the Chiefs
began their pre-season southern
jaunt at Brunswick, Ga,, last
weekend ,,, We thank those from
this area who helped raise 12,901
dollars in the 3?th annual Sports
Writers Bowling Carnival of
Champions last month. The
Newington Children's Hospital
and the March of Dimes will
share in your generosity ... The
Park and Recreation Depart-
ment are to be congratulated for
the success of their 2nd annual
high school age basketball in-
vitational ... Pete Beach's name
appears in the monthly publica-
tion of the DuckPin World, the
official organ of the National
Duckpin Bowling Congress. Pete

became a member of the 500 club
with his super 514 triple rolled at
the Blue Ribbon Lanes last
November ... Ed Berch, who
coaches the Water-Oak Babe
Ruth Leape entry in the Lltch-
Haven League, reports that
enthusiastic response has met
his efforts in conjunction with
the Waterbury Dodger Booiter
club to run a bus to opening day
at Yankee Stadium, Wednesday.
April 15, Ed said he is now work-
ing on a second bus load. For in-
formation call him at 283-5737.
The opening of the refurnished
Stadium should be a day to
remember.

On-Off Court
Action Hot
In NNBL

The Unknowns continued on
their merry way toward a second
round championship by drubbing
Chasse's Mean Machine, 87-59, in
one of three No-Name Basket-
ball League games at Swift on
Sunday.

The Has-Beens beat the
Oakville Raiders, 84-79, and the
Over The Hill Gang topped the
Big Red Machine, 76-72,

Don Ford led the attack for the
7-0 Unknowns, scoring 23 points.
Rudy Graziano followed with 17.
Tom Mango paced Chasse's with
21 points, while Ed Rinaldi fired
home 16.

Dick Fenn poured jn 38 points
to spark the Has-Beens, and
Brett Zuraltis added 18, Bob
Tamulonis led the losers with 31
markers, followed by Jim
DlNicola's 14.

The balanced scoring of the
Gang's Ray Cwick (20), Steve
Obar (18), Joe Romano (15), and
Bill O'Donnell (11) spurred the
team to its victory. Nick Moffo
tossed in 19 points and Bob
Kulikauskas 25 for the Red
Machine,

The Sunday, March 28 slate is
as follows: Red Machine (3-4)
vs, Has-Beens (3-4), 1:15 p.m.;
Chasse's (2-5) vs. Oakville (0-7),
2:30, and Unknowns (7=0) vs.
Gang (6-1), 3:45,

Celtics, Blazers
Win League Crowns
The Celtics, coached by Bob

O'Donnell, have won the cham-
pionship in the seventh and
eighth grade division of the
Girls' Recreation Basketball
League with a 5-1 record.

Second place In the league,
which concluded season's play
March 20, went to the Bullets,
while the Lakers and Knicks
finished third and fourth, respec-
tively.

The Blazers of the fifth and
sixth grade division, coached by
Mr. O'Donnell and Dean Bird
sail, took top honors over the
Colonels with a 5-1 record.

SWIMMING COACH Russ Davey, center, poses with the four
Watertown High swimmers who represented the school in the re-
cent CIAC Class M Championships and State Open meet Pictured
clockwise are Jeff Meyers, Ken Quirke, Fred Schell, and Jim
Brastauskas, Schell won the lOfryd, freestyle for the second
straight year in the Class M meet, and set a school record of 49.9
in the event during the State Open. All four tankers comprised the
400-yd. freestyle relay contingent, setting a WHS record of 3:32.1
while finishing second in the Class M races. (Valuckas Photo)

nual Park and Recreation Junior
Basketball Tournament,

The eight winners will square
off in the quarterfinals on Sun-
day, March 28, The semifinals
and finals will be held in the
afternoon on Saturday and Sun-
day, April 3-4, respectively.

The opening round schedule is
as follows: 9 a.m., Foxon vs.
Watertown "B"; 10:30, Water-
bury PAL vs. Middlebury; 12
noon, Southbury vs. Litchfield;
1:30, Prospect vs. Beacon Falls;
3, Wa te r town Rec , vs ,
Bethlehem; 4:30, Woodbridge
vs. Bunker Hill; 8, Burlington vs,
Terry villa; and 7:30, JCC vs.
Thomaston,

Two WHS Girls
Make Ali-NVL
Cage Team

Miss Tina LeMay, a three-year
varsity player and captain in her
senior year, was named to the
All-NVL first team for girls'
basketball in 1975-76.

She was joined in making
league honors by teammate Lin-
da Sklanka, who was named to
the All-NVL second team,

The daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Gerald LeMay, 159 French St.,
Miss LeMay scored 182 points
this winter in helping lead the In-
dians to a 12-9 record. Overall,
she ended her career with 297
points.

The 5-10 center also snagged
427 rebounds in two seasons, her
game's strong point. She was
credited with 46 steals and 27
blocked shots, and made 30 of 110
free throws.

Miss LeMay is an honor roll
student and president of her CYO
group.

Miss Sklanka, a sophomore
who plays both guard and
forward, pumped in 123 points
this season, and has a two-year
total of 180, The daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Gilbert, 98
Belden St., she led the team in
blocked shots (41), hauled down
122 rebounds for third best on the
club, made 32 steals, and hit 19 of
45 from the charity stripe for 42
per cent.

Junior Cagers
Play At Judson

The Judson School gym will be
filled with young hoopstcrs all
day Saturday, March 27, as 16
teams compete in the second an-

Crusaders Beat
Indians, 74-40,
To Win Tourney

The Crusaders raced to a 41-16
halftlmt lead and never looked
back at the struggling Indians as
the Waterbury squad ditched the
hosts, 74-40, in the championship
game of the second annual Park
and Recreation Invitational
Basketball Tournament at
Watertown High on Sunday,

The Greyhounds from
Naugatuck blasted the Hearts,
78-54, in the consolation game to
take third place.

Tournament MVP Duncan
Richardson canned 12 points for
the Crusaders in the finale, He
was followed by All-NVL stan-
dout Clay Johnson with 14 points.
Mark Giorgio also added 14,

The Indians, who tripped the
Greyhounds 63-53 on Saturday to
make the finals, were led by
Dana Perrin with 12 points and
George York with 10,

York excelled on Saturday,
scoring 15 points and hauling
down 25 rebounds, Jim Taylor
popped in 13 points for the In-
dians and Kevin Dostaler 12 in
the opening round fray.

The Crusaders moved into Sun-
day's championship by nipping
the Hearts, 5048, on Saturday.

One of the wayi to achieve
success is to remember not to
believe everything you he»r.

RJ . BLACK
Salti

Wild Pump

Themaifcn

& ION,
A Servk.
1 WatSf l«fi«r

Id WflfSMS.

2748853

INC.

• ' i

Your
Appearance

Is Our Concern

FINE CLOTHES and SHOES
FOR WEN and WOMEN

263-2232
Rt. k and 64, Woodbury, Conn,

«* t

Kodak DISTRIBUTOR

I
POLAROID

Qualified individual Male or Female needed to distribute
world famous Kodak film and other ohalo products throuoh
company estaBlished local ion* "NO SELLING OR SOL.
ICITINC REQUIRED " Make this your year for indepen
dence i4?95 0O investment. Guaranteed 13 month repur
chase agreement 1800 848-1970

CALL Mr, Martin (Toll Fr«l ISOO-SMlZOO
orCBilaetAS14«il751

Monday to Friday, i a.m. »o 6 p,m, I J,T,
Or Writa Fireitone Photo Co., FirMtana Building-Sinct 194i

162 N, 3rd St.. Columbut. Ohio 43215

ATTENTION BOYS!!
(And Parents, Too)

You Are Cordially Invited
By Pop Warner Football Coaches

To Our

FOOTBALL CLINIC
Friday. March 26 7pm,

At Watertown High School

Midget Coaches
Jack Martin Jim Marticello Leo Forget

Bob Gensler

Junior Midget Coaches
TonyPalmieri GaryGeliuas BiUMaisto

Frank Montagna

HEY
KIDS!
14 1 UNDER

WATERBVRr

THE

WATERBURY DODGERS
PRESENT THE

JR. DODGER CLUB
Get your 8 tickets to Waterbury Dodger gomes, club
membership cord and Dodger Key Chain all for only
$2.00 ($7.00 Value)

Watch the exciting 1976 Waterbury Dodgers as they
battle for the Eastern League pennant. Join today!

LOOK FOR SPECIAL DODGER COUPONS!!
For Opening Week-End Special —

With Coupon & 50* ticket may be purehaMd for April ISth
game — Dodgers vs. leritshiN Brewers game at Wottrbury Mu-
nicipal Stadium — 2 P.M. Coupons ovailoble at Dodgers booth
April 10.11 Home Show and olio at Bitner'i & Dodgers offices
at 19 Willow St. and Municipal Stadium,

Biggest Bargain in Town , . , only 50#

1976 JR. DODCtR CLUB . . . H I A I I MAIL THIS BLANK WITH $2.00 TO -
MDGIR JR. P.O. I0X WO, WATH1URV,

NAME AGE
ADDRISS

CITY ZIP
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IT'S EASY TO

HIRES, FlHt> WiTHk

IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIEDS MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE
Tueiday noon li the deadline (or claiiified advertiiing.

Ratei: $1.00 minimum charge (or the Hnt If wordi, pini
$.30 per line for each additional Use beyond the minimum
(approx. four words per line). AH claisUiedi are carried
io the Water-Oak Shopperi Goide ai well a i Towa Timei,
at no additional charge,

TONYS PAINT SERVICE
Interior, exterior, wallpapering

Call Z74-4S7B

PAINTING, interior and ex-
terior Professional paperhang-
ing. Call Ed Michaud, 2744379

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service.
John B. Atwood, 49 DeKorest St ,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274-6711

W&L OIL Burner Service - All
types of installations of boilers &
furnaces, gas or oil. 24-hour
repair service 274-0093 Paul
Grant, Proprietor.

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery k Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings S. Main St
(Route 26) Newtown, Conn

DOG GROOMING, all breeds
Trim for pet or show Pick up
and delivery Weekdays, 264=
6084.

CARPKNTRY, MASON,
CERAMIC t i l e work
Reasonable. Building, repairing
Free estimates 274-8397, 274-
5597

SWIMMING POOL
SACRIFICE! Leading manufac-
lui fi has rudwuud pools lcfL uvw
from 1975 season HALF PRICE.
Guaranteed installation and
terms Call toll free, 1=800-228-
1976, day or evening, including
Sunday.

LOOKING FOR CLOCKS and
pocket watches, broken cases
and movements. Call Phil Dunn
anytime, 274-1932

OLD THINGS WANTED. Top
prices paid for one item or
houseful. Check cellar, attic or
barn. Country Bazaar, Main St.,
Woodbury, 263-2228 or 266-775fl

DRESSMAKING and
alterations, Will make bridal
gnwn^ and formal gowns Call
Maria, 274-0130.

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

Expe r t wa tch r e p a i r i n g
guaranteed workmanship.

WATERTOWN
BICENTENNIAL General Store,
677 Main St, Featuring a variety
of Bicentennial souvenirs, flags
and items handmade by local
craftsmen, along with Water-
town's own medallion, com-
memorative book and calendar.
Store hours: Thurs, 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.; Fri,, 10a.m. to7 p.m.; Sat,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone 2744100.

RADIATORS REPAIRED -
TRANSMISSIONS REPAIRED,
A-Z Garage & Car Wash, Zoar
Ave., Oakville, 274-4966,

ARTHRITIS or muscular pain9

Try ICY HOT, available at Drug
City of Watertown,

SHARPENING - Garden tools,
circular saws, scissors. Al's
Sharpening, 13 Roberts St., side
door, 274-4611,

FOR SALE: 20 acres of beautiful
meadow land. Frontage on road
350 ft, or more. Call 274-4646.

WANTED: Baby sitter, 10 am,
to 5 p.m., daily. Ask for Judy,
Call 274-8121.

GINSENG! Chines* herb once
prized more than gold, in con-
venient c a p s u l e Try
"Asianroot". Drug City of
Watertown

BONE MEAL! Brewer's Yeast'
Hose Hips' U'Cilhin1 Protein'
and many more naturals See the
Harvesting display at Drug City
of Watertnwn.

ATTENTION PARENTS - If
you wuuld like your child to learn
to play the piano »r organ hut do
not own one, we have a Special
Student Rental Purchase Plan
for you

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall • Siraiti Tpke,

Z711S56 • R7M3M
lessons on all instruments

P.J, CERAMICS, 333 Rockdale
Ave., Oakville Evening classes
Greenware for sale. Fireing
done 274-8554

ERNIES AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most rompletelv
equipped Paint & Ikxiy Shops in
Connecticut Wheel Alignment
and Balancing

141 Meridcn Road
Waterhun

YOGA CLASSES starting for
children and adults Special
class for athletes 274-5643 or 755-
11W Call afUT 3.30 p m

FOR SALE: Mint and used
American and worldwide
stamps, stamp albums. Scott
catalogs 274-1633

DOG GROOMING: All small
breeds Call 274=24:15

FREE CLOTHES - Start a club
Davidson's Dress Shop, 274-2888
or 274-2222

LORRAINE'S Cakes & Bakery
IDS Main St.. UakviIIu, lujtunny
humestylf cakes and Italian
pastries For Easter, try our
Italian Easter braided breads
and Italian cheesecakes Also,
any size Italian rum cakes to
order Our srwialtv weddine
cakes with fountains

LANCE'S REMODELING:
Carpentry, sun decks, family
rooms, specialties Free es-
timates. Call 2745088 or 274-3807

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. 02018305. Payment
applied for

FOR SALE: Ml 4-dr Malibu
AT, P S , P B . air cond Ex-
cellent cond 45,000 mi fl,5O0
Call 274-2273 after noon.

U S SEWING MACHINE
repairs All makes. Call 274-5706

DO YOU HAVE a wedding in the
future or know of someone who
does'' Or do you need some por-
traits taken at a reasonable
cost" Please cull 274 4783 for
more information

FOR SALE; Banquet size
mahogany dining room table
with five leaves, 1250, Mahogany
dining room buffet, $150; Set of
six dining chairs, $40; Stereo-
console, $40; Desk-type electric
sewing machine, $40; Child's
pool with slide, $50. Many other
Hems. Call 274-5117. 9-12 Noon or
6-8 p.m.

LOSE WEIGHT with Grapefruit
diet plan with Diadex. Reduce
excess fluids with Fluidex Drug
City of Watertown.

ALL FEE PAID
ALL UHAL

ACCOUNTING DEPT Good
Iy p i sI with i n d u s t r i a l
background preferably in order
entry

to 1140 wk

LEGAL SECRETARY Ex
crllent opportunity for prrwtn
with at least 2 years legal ex
perierwe ,tnd

MJHT TTuwTWiton S u g
Rook No O2OI4SH Payment

M d for
LEGAL NOTICE

FOR S A L E T r i u m p h
HoniH-yvilli* stisfc liwkin)? with
m'w 70hprnKinr II2IW ('.ill 274
914«

CARS WAXED interior* clean
t-d I'.ill JT4 6IW wpf-kdjy* for
.lppnintmi'nt

nf I itflOrt ticut

Cmjft • if Pfirfijt*'

District of

NOTICE TOI-RKHIMRS
ESTATE OK MMti.ARKT

K S i r

SECRETARY Expanding firm
seeks experienced prrnon with
ability to work with figures type
•ind enjoys diversification Ex
cellenl growth potential

in flM* wk

Call stop in or send resume tn
Mary Hales at I'M SEARCH.
Ill West Mam, 75WI1!

SNOWTHROWER - fits Sears
10 lip tractor. 1200. WOO litu air
cond . $160. Stereo components
w radio. 180 Ail m exc contl
2746819

274 57J9

FOR S»LE
\ «> Hlil SiHHls Urv% ,ind

wnrk Km CM 274 2206 Mvi h

P u r s u a n t ti! j n nrih%r i>( Hon

'lites H <i«>gh*in Ju<l|{r j | l

I.iifTt"i m u * ! tw p r i ' t r n t n i to Ihf

hiui !>([', lijnitil IM-.O-H, ,KI (If

bv y n

i.W French Si
(inn

LOST- Hlj . -k
Hi-tru'ver. SirJIIH, T(jk«> an-.i
Children'* pet Ri-w.irii 274-6647

BKAI TIFl I, 4 BR rjiM^i ranch
with manv t-xtr.i* on l*« jcri"i
147 W« Hy owner 274 « | 9

LOSE WEIGHT with l i r i p f r m t
dirt pl.in with Duda i Hi-ducr
rxcfss fluiii^ with Kluiilcx Hrug
( itv (if W.itertnwn

s im i

TT 3»T(>

.i U i ' i - k H M i i u r i i l i . t ' i -ir

• m i i i - In UH Ms \ p { n i i n ( n i r n ( ' h i

h N i ' ^ i l , i s c n p i ) P i . m i I l i U

\\<- l-.'xit SSi

l'kv%s { l y i 2 4 4 4

Yuu ,-iin'i B" vrry tmr

hy

as
a letter
from

• send a subscription to
the forks, servicemen
or student s

• here or in faraway places
no extra postage required

ONLY $6 PER YEAR!!
j r a i l 2 7 J - 6 T 2 I A w e ' l l d« . fh<- r<-M

or fill out this order form
and mail Io;

Knclosed is my check or money order
for $6.00 for a 1 year subscription

Name ..«,., « ,

Address

TOWN TINES
678 Main St

Watertown
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^Million Referendum
Faces Voters Saturday
The $3-million Hamilton

Avenue Area and lower Steele
Brook interceptor project will be
put to the voters' test this Satur-
day, March 27, in a townwide
referendum which will approve
or reject an ordinance ap-
propriating the sum.

The polls will be open from 12
noon to 8 p.m. The voting dis-
tricts are: 69-01, Heminway
Park School; 68-02, Polk School;
and 68-03, Swift Junior High.

The project involves the in-
stallation of some 12 miles of
sanitary sewer pipe extending
from the Waterbury hookup at
Mattoon Road north along Steele
Brook to Edgewood Road, where
the pipe will head
sputhwestward into the hills by
Hami l ton Avenue and
Middlebury Road,

The line will service about 250
homes in all, and sewer about 20
per cent of the town's population
that now has private septic
systems. More than a dozen
streets will be effected.

The town was ordered to in-
stall the line by the Department
of Environmental Protection in
1972 to provide sewen for Cir-
cuit and Grandview Avenues,
two streets plagued with septic
problems, and Middlebury,
Guernseytown, and Pepperidge
Tree roads.

Tot al cost is estimated around
$2,900,000, although the entire $3
million sum will be asked for.
State and Federal grants are ex-
pected to reimburse 11.46
million, while the balance of
|1.44 million will be paid for by
special benefit assessments
($810,000) and general town
assessment ($630,000).

Serial bonds or notes will be

Issued to pay for the expen-
diture. The special assessments,
estimated to be in the $27 to $33
per foot range, will be spread
over a 10 to 15-year period.

Rejection of the referendum
Saturday could seriously hinder
the out-of-town grants, and the
matter would most likely be put
back on the voting machines
again in a month's time.

Meanwhile, negotiations
between the Watertown Fire
District and Water and Sewer
Authority over the proposed tie-
in of Grandview and Circuit
Avenues to the Hamilton Avenue
portion of the line are expected
to get underway soon.

Plans call for an early hookup
of those two streets on a tem-
porary basis to relieve the
mass ive prob lems of i ts
residents. The total project is
slated for completion in 1977.

Coin Containers
Help Easter Seals
Easter Seal Containers are be-

ing distributed in area stores,
restaurants, and other retail es-
tablishments. Carol Graiiosa
and the Junior Woman's Club of
Watertown are responsible for
delivering the coin containers.

"I would like to urge everyone
in the Greater Waterbury area to
remember the handicapped as
they receive their change in the
stores where these containers
are placed," said Executive
Director Don Wise. "Every con-
tribution, no matter how small,
will help the Easter Seal
Rehabilitation Center of Greater
Waterbury continue to provide
services to the handicapped in
the area,"

Council Votes
(Continued From Page 1)

1.6 increase is attributed to the
$90,000 in past welfare payments
that will hot be reimbursed by
the State, The total amount of
over-reimbursement is actually
$182,000 but it seems likely the
town will be able to spread its
repayments over two years.

Half will be due by the end of
August, and the remaining $90,-
000 or so by the end of fiscal year
1976-77.

The Town Manager said
several accounts have been
overexpended In areas such as
fuel and electricity, snow and ice
control, and benefits and in-
surance. Actual and projected
costs may reach $64,646, Mr,
Smith observed, but that total
"is so closely offset by a saving
in interest costs for tax anticipa-
tion notes of $62,230, that I treat
them as cancelling each other,"

The computation of the 56.5
mill rate is based on an adjusted
Grand List of $126,724,176, he
said, which "increased by more
than any of us dare estimated
back In August."

After final adjustments of $55,•

990 were made by the Assessor
and Board of Tax Review in late
February, the Grand List show-
ed an Increase of $6,020,102 over
last year.

Council Chairman Everard
Day cautioned some of the pro-
jected overages will require
town meetings, but the monetary
requests should not have any
effect on the mill rate, since
most have been calculated in Mr,
Smith's budget analysis,

Mr. Day stated for the record,
however, he is still opposed to
many of the budget cuts made by
the Council even after public
pressure to shrink an austere
financial package left it with lit-
tle choice,

"We made it this far" he said
with a hint of relief, but added,
"wishful thinking or not, we need
that dough" from the slightly
higher taxes to provide even the
most basic services.

Councilman Theresa Mitchell
remarked the public should be
commended for insisting on a
smaller budget and constantly
prodding the Council to make
further cuts, Joseph Zuraitis, the
man whose petition forced the

budget onto the voting machines,
was also cited for his dogged ef-
fort.

Councilman Charles Fisher
praised the work of Tax Collec-
tor Armand Derouin and
Assessor Herbert Lukowski,
both in attendance, and finally
offered "We all did a good job!"

The Council will hold a town
meeting prior to its April 5
meeting to consider the ap-
propriation of $17,200 for a dis-
ability payment to former
policeman Ronald McLean, who
suffered a heart attack while at
work in 1974.

The settlement was agreed to
by the Council in executive ses-
sion earlier this month after the
detai ls of the case were
negotiated by Town Attorney
Charles Stauffacher and Mr.
McLean's attorney, Brian
Borghesi.

The $17,200 is included in Mr.
Smith's mill rate increase.

Norman Stephen^ chairman of
the Watertown Bicentennial
Committee, appeared Monday
night and asked the Council to
designate June 22 through July 4
as official town Bicentennial
days, and to investigate the
possibility of having five
highway signs erected proclaim-
ing Watertown as the birthplace
of John T r u m b u l l , the
Revolutionary War's most noted
poet.

Chairman Day indicated the
Council would consider the
matters at a later date.

Council Move
(Continued From Page 1)

r a t h e r than succumb to
pressure."

The remarks applied to a
closed-door meet ing the
Democrat leaders held on March
14 In the Water and Sewer
Authority office, Republicans
contend the decision to push for
the referendum was actually
made then, a day before Mr.
Smith resigned.

Councilman James Mullen,
who along with colleagues John
Flaherty, Theresa Mitchell, both
Republicans, and Democrat
Kathryn Shelhart voted against
Mr, Powel l ' s reso lu t ion ,
asserted a decent town manager
could not be hired knowing the
job would last only 16 months.

If a Mayor-Alderman form
were adopted, a mayor could not
be elected until November, 1977,
and not be installed in office un-
til the following Jan, 1,

The Democrats disagreed,
however, claiming the job would
provide an excellent opportunity
for a young manager "wanting to
move up," and the salary was
competitive with those for
similar posts across the country.

Mr Mullen proposed his own
motion for the Council to con-
sider, pointing out the town
manager form lent stability to
the town, the timing for a change
was poor, and consideration of
any charter change should be put
off until after the November,
1977 elections.

The motion never made It off
the ground, however, and Mr,

Spring Tonic
Lawn Fertilizer

For a quick & thick

5.000 sq.ft.
Onion Sets

Jan de Graff Lily Bulbs **•''—•"»
,_ , * Vegetable & Flower

Tuberous Begonias Seeds

HOSKING NURSERY
96 Porter St. 274.8889

MOB.-Fri.94M Sat,8-S-OQ

Open Sunday 1-1 p.m. starting April 4th

Powell's was later narrowly iup-
ported after a half hour of debate
and a 15 minute recess.

Chairman Everard Day said
Tuesday the only reason he sup-
ported the referendum action
was to achieve "a middle
ground" between a commitment
to charter revision or a resolu-
tion for none at all, the latter
demanded by Mr. Mullen. He in-
dicated he wanted to keep all the
doors open.

The chairman also commented
the real issue is not whether the
Council or the public favor one
form of government over
another, but rather, can it hire a
capable manager while a govern-
ment change is investigated?

Asked what the next move of
the Council will be since the May
1 date is ruled out, Mr. Day said
he will confer with the Council in
another special meeting first, or
possibly have the Issue post-
poned until its April 5 replar
meeting.

"The whole thing is going to
have to start all over again," Mr.
Mullen observed. The Council
minority leader remarked,
though, he will talk to people in
the meantime and will in all
likelihood reintroduce his non-
charter revision resolution

"How can you vote for a strong

H _ U B » 9 9 9 6 9 9 9 9 6 9 8 9 8 9 I

mayor form without knowing
what's behind It?" he wondered,
explaining some of the varieties
of government ouUide the town
manager system "border on dic-
tatorships."

He criticized some of the coun-
cil members for pounding away
at a government change when
there has been no public outcry
against the present form.

Although admitting he is not
opposed to looking into other
governmenta l se tups , he
emphasized "this is not the time
to do it!"

The final wording on the nixed
referendum would have read
something like this: "I favor the
establishment of a charter revi-
sion committee to study a
change of government from the
present Council-Manager system
to a strong Mayor-Alderman
form of government,"

Youth Wins
(Continued From Page 1)
Paul hopes the information

gathered by him for his manual
will help the other members of
his family and said he would
have a copy of it available to
anyone who wishes to read It.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Angele Altomari, Jr., 11 Elena
Drive.
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IVA MAE'S YARNS i
HERITAGE ViUAGI , SOUTHBURY, CONN. »

< 117 CHURCH ST., NAUGATUCK, CONN. *
2*4-4131 - 72»-2?« "

fc Rugs ;
9 Yarns ;
w Crewel :
¥ Needlepoint :":

Brother's Knitting Machines t
ha Mm I Dkk Dunkor I
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ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274.2591
WATERBURY; 481 Meadow St.

(over Nathan Hale Buick)

756-7251

Fiberglass
Belted
Sale
Whitewalls

Now
Only

The Mobil
Premier
Belted
Whitewall
Tire

• Any Size Listed
• Charge on Your
Mobil Credit Card

Suggested
selling price
Plus $1.75
Fid. Tax and
your old tire.
A78 x 13
tubeless)

SIZE SALE PRICE FED.TAX
171 x 13
178 s 14
F78 x 14
671x 14
F71 x 15
G7I x IS

H7I x 14
H78 x 15
J7I x 15
L71 x IS

$0000

$3900

$1,12
$2,27
$2.43
$2.60
$2.54
$2.65

$2.13
$2,17
$3,03
$3,14

ARMAND'S
Mobil

FUEL CO.
131 DAVIS ST. OAKVDLLE £74-2538

Open: MoiL-Fti. 7 a.m.-5 p.m. Sat. 7 a.m. • 1 p.m.
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